
Claims Over.lI, Approv8cl of 'Bud' 
SANTA ANA, Caill. (JP)-Round-faced, chubby Lollise Over4 

ell, talclng the stand in her own defense at her trial on char,es 
of murdering her parents, testl1ied yesterday that her romance 
with George (Bud) GoUum was helped a10ng by her mother'a 
interest, and that her entire family was aware they were en
,aged. 
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Iowa City. Iowa. Tue.day, September 16, 1947--fiv. CeD" 

THE WEATHER TODAY . 

Increasing. cloudiness and somewhat warme~ 

weather is predicted for today and tonight. 

High today 75. Low tonight 60. 

-------.----------------------------~----~--------~----------------------------------------------------------~~------------------------~---------------------------------------------~. -------------------------------

Dea~ Peterson 
To Command 
New Division 

Blommen To Head 
Education College; 
McCarrel is Registrar 

A three-way admlnl5uation 
shlll has placed six colleees of the 
university under the command of 
nean E. T. Peter&OD, head of a 
new DIviSion of Research and 
Teaching, President Virgil M . 
Hancher an.nounced to the faculty 
yesteroay. D AN E, T. PETERSON REOISftAR T. H. McCnBEL .BESIDENT VlROIL BANCHE. 

fRANK J. BENTI, (forerround) preslden~ of the R.I. Branch of the CIO, yesterday propo ed reeonven
in, of Congrel8 to re-establish price control. and ratlonJnr when he appeared before & eonerel8lonal 
lub-commJttee Inquiry Into hI'h prices. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * * * * 

The new admlnlsuative division 
Includes the colleges of Ubel'al 
arts, law, Iraduate, enlineerinl, 
education and commerce and the 
summer seasion, President Hanch
er said. The creation of the divi
sion and Dean Peterson's ap
pointment are effective hnmedi

Hurricane Warnings Fly 
Tom Clark Airs War 
Against Price-Fixing 

Eal Less, Demos Say; 
Slash Exports-GOP's 

ately. 
University Registrar Paul Blom

men has been appointed actin, 
dean of the coUeee of education 
to fill the post vacated by Dean 
Peterson, and Assistant ReJistrar 
T. H, McCarrel haa been appoint
ed to fill the post of university 

American Action Overrides 1/ 
Gromyko's Two-Yeto Block l 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Attorney General Tom WASHINGTON (IP)- Two administration offl- examiner and relistrar, President LAKE SUCCESS, (IP)-Ru~sla 
Clark, in a meeting with U.S. district attorne:r clals called on Americans yesterday to eat less In Hancher alao revealed. Invoked the bl, power veto twice 
trom aU over the country, announced a "grass order to help feed Europe, but Senator Brewster Three major areas of the unl- last night to block United States 
roots" campaign yesterday against any illegal price (R-Me) urged that Cood shipments be curbed to verslty have now been formed effort. to sh ift the Balkan probl m 
fixing agreements that tend to increase the cost of check to high cost at living at home. into dJvlslons compleUnJ a new to he 55-member United Nations 
Hving. The public was invited to help. Brewster agreed with the others, Secretary of orlanizatlonal pattern, President assembly but the way for assernb-

The proposal, by Clark, was -----------------. Commerce Averell Harriman and Hancher pointed out to the tac- Iy action was cleared by another 
made in a closed conference at Food Prl"ces Zoom Undersecretary of Agriculture ulty 7esterday. American move which was ap-

Norris E. Dodd, that there should Th· firat Itep In thil or,anlza US aitor ey from the 93 dis ,,-proved despite Soviet oppoSition. . . n s - be voluntary food rationing. tional pro'ram, he recalled, wa 
tricts ot the states and U.S. pos- As Experts Propose Harriman and Dodd, however, the combinln, 01 business and The finai ecurily coull('il ac-
sessions. advanced the proposal primarily h III t U d tion on the Balkan question was 

p ys ca p an opera on8 un er t· strike the eon trover ial Issue 
The statement said the district V . R d" as a means of getting more food UniverSity Business Mana, r from its agenda after I blUer 

Ittorneys offered full cooperation arYlng Ierne les clOo~~I'uten~ wm.estern Europe alalnst Fred W. Ambro e in 1941. h .. _ The dtvlaion CJt heaJtlt ~ 5 -2-hour sessilj'n In wbi in 

tin the department's criminal en- B1 TBII A880ClAT1':D PREll" Brewster's call tor voluntary .. nd services was formed last May d e a b camp Involv in 
orcement campaign against any Food prices continued their rationing was pegged to his ex- under the executive deanship of ho battl over the velD luell. 

The original American woposal 
was that the council 6 nd the as
sembly a specific request for re
commenda tlonll on the Balkan 
question. 

The first veto was on the U. S. 
proposal itseif and the second was 
on an effort by Johnson to have 
th~ council override Russia's con
tention that th veto was aapUc
t nUon thnt th veto was applic
able on the American resolution. 

Soviet del~gate Andrei A. 0.-04 
m Ito had Used the dOllbl veto 
In similar sHuahon n he Span
Ish question In June, 1946. 

price conspiracies In food, cloth- dizzy upward spiral Monday as pressed belief that continuation of Carlyle Jacobsen, former head of The United State. had put up 
lng and housing. government Officials, legislators Jast year's rate of exports would the graduate colleae. a str nuous fight to take th case I R' 5 h 

In connection wlth the program, and food experts proposed vary- send prlc s lo U.s. consumerll This division Includes the col- to th a mbly without removing Vio ent aln' mas 
Clark said: ing remedJes ranging from vol un- "out of sight." leges of medicine, dentistry and It from the council's agenda. This Homes in Tokio Area 

"With the full cooperation of tary rationing to Imposition ot The New England senator said pharmacy, the University hospl- would have permItted contlnua-
the United States attorneys in the wartime controls or a combination that the Truman administration tal, the PSychopathic hOSPital, the tion of the subsidiary watch ,roup TOKYO (JP) _ At lea.t eight 
handling and consideration of of both. has let the lood export program bacteriological 'laboratory and the of the Balkan Investigatln, com- Japane were reported dead, more 
anti-trust complaints by the anti- In Chicago, 42 companies, Indl- "run riot" and "we have got to hospital school for verely handl- mission-the U. N's only direct 
trust division of the department viduals and associations In the husband our resources." capped chUdren. link with the Balkan situation. than lO others missing and an ell-
of justice, it is expected that meat industry were subpoenaed He also advocated curbing liquor All the colIe~s Included in the I This plan, however, was vetoed. limated 60 vlliages and thousands 
every complaint, no matter where to appear before a special federal production to save grain, prohlb- new divisIon of research and Herschel V. Johnson, deputy U. of homes under water today after 
received, will be immediately ex- grand Jury which will begin a iUng "speculative hoarding" and teachin, remain unchanaed in S. d I aat.e, then took th only moderate typhoon swept violent-
plored. price investigation Sept. 22. restricting the milling of flour. theu Internal organization ItId step left and proposed that the 

"The public is urged to bring In Washington, J.M. Mehl, ad- At one time during the war a their external relations, President council drop the case trom Its 1y heavy ralns across the sprawl. 
to the attention of the United ministrator ot the agricultural requirement that millers use a Hancher explained. calendar. This was not subject to Ina Ksnto plaIn surroundlnl 
States attorneys, or to local field department's commodity exchange larger percentage ot the whole The deans of the various col- the veto and was approved by a Tokyo. 
officers ot the anti-trust division authority, asked the nation's major grain resulted In the 50-called le,es will work with the new vote of 9 to 2, with Russia and In Tolcyo alone, 3,800 homes 
any information indicating price grain markets to double margin "gray bread". executive dean, however, and the Poland voting against it. were flooded. 
fling in the food, clothing and requlrements-or initial part pay_ Brewster said the amount of any executive dean wUl be re&pOosible YesterdaY'1I vetoes ran Ru sla's The U.S. army reported hilb 
housing fields." ments-charged on speculative cut In exports should be left up direcUy to the president of lhe 6tr1o, In the security council to waters had reached many or Its 

Associates said Clark also called transactions in grain. He said the to the presidential commiSSion unlvrslty. 20 on the eve of the 1947 a5 embly ouUyln, unJts but that there had 
on the district attorneys to lake request was made to "lessen the now studying the extent of the Dean Peterson, In addition to sessiolll In New York whIsh will been no casualties. All endan
an Inventory of Communism and danger of a boom-and-bust sltua- United States' ability to help Eu- headlnl the coUe,e of education, be concerned with both the veto lered occupation-force famUlell 

', BloCk Plot Against 
Czech Government 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (JP) -
A terrorist plot to overthrow the 
naUonal government and asaa851o
ate President Eduard Bene. has 
been thwarted with the arrest of 
80 r!ngleadert, the seate of Slo
valda announced yesterday. 

The naUonal ministry of Ule in
terlor here lmmediately began an 
InvestJgation to determlne wheth
er the plot was connected with 
the unsuccessful attempt last week 
to bomb Foreign Minister Jan 
Masaryk, Vlce-Premler Peter 
Zenkl and .Justice Minister Prokoj) 
l'rlin . Env~lopet con IninM ex
plosives, addressed to the th~ 
officials, were Jnterc pt.ed by POl
tal and other ,overnment otuclals. 

The sender of the bomb notell 
has not been apprehended, aI
thou,h • reward ot $120,000 has 
been posted for hls capture. 

The Slovakian minlltry of the 
In~rlor said that many of those 
arrested jn the ovel'throw plot 
were employed by tile ,overn
ment. Their names were not pub
Ushed, but they were laid to in
clude rlnileaders 01 an armed 
group havlng branches in the 
leading Slovaklan clUes. 

They were described es Includ
In, former members of the Hllnka 
Band, which was the strong-arm 
body of the pro-Nazi puppet stete 
of Siovalda headed by the late Dr. 
Joseph Tiso, and fanner followers 
of Gen. Andrej A. Vlassov, Rus
sian ,eneral who surrendered ' 0 
the Nazls and foulht on their side 

other subversive activities. tion" in the grain markets. rope. (Continued on Pale 7) and Balkan probiems. h.d been moved to safety • ''-If any alien is engaged in _______ ..:..... _____________________________________ .:-____________________ .:.-_______ ..:...____________ __ _______ . ____________________ _ 

Communist actiVities," he was 
quoted as saying, "he has no 
place in the United States." 

for. time. 

Associates, in elaborating on 
Clark's Instructions to Investigate 
any evidence of Illegal price fix
ini, said what the attorney gen
eral wants is a "grass roots" move
ment. 

All Quiet Along Trieste Borde r 
"What he would like to see 

occur ," one oUicia1 said, "would 
be for IndivIduals who see in some 
blih pricl!s a suspicion of con
spiracy between companies handl
In, the vallious commodities, to 
bring their case directly to the 
U.S. attorney of their district." 

Peace (omes 
To Axis Tools 

Nazis Plead Innocent 
Of 1,000,000 Murden 

PARIS (.IP) - The victorious al
Joins !People of Color' lies made formal peace last night 

with five European nations whose 
decision to hitch their wagons to 
Adolf Hitler's star brough only the 
ignominy of defeat. 

NUERNBERG, Germany (JP) 
- A group of 23 former 5S and 
Gestapo men, known as "Hlm
rnler's Murder squad," and 
;:harged with killing more than 
1,000,000 persons, wits arraigned 
yesterday before an American 
court. All pleaded lnnocent, 
and trial was set for Sept. 29. 

At ceremonies in Moscow's 
KremUn and the French foreign 
oftJce In Paris, treaties were form
ally deposited for Italy, Hungary, 
Romania, Hugaria and Finland in 
the windup for them of the war 
started by Nazi legions eight years 
ago. 

Italy received a bill for 20 years 

Two of the defendants were 
stricken during the hearin&. 
Otto Rasch, a former SS (Ellte 
guard) brigadier general, shook 
like a leaf with an attack of 
Parkinson's disease and when 
Eduard Strauch, SS colonel, 
arose to plead innocent, he feU 
to the fioor in a fit of epilepsy. 

of Fascism when four thick, red- ~---------------------.......: 
bound treaties were deposited in 
a five-minute ceremony at 11 a.m. ted states. 
in Foreign Minister Georges Bi- In genel\a1, the five treaties 
dault's private office at the Qual make the losers responsible for $1,
O'Oraay. 330,000,000 in reparations, reduce 

The treaty was officially put the territories of Italy, Romania, 
into eUect at Monday Midnight Hl:ngary and Finland, drasticallY 
qreenwich Mean Time. limit their armed forces, and ea

Treaties with Hungary, Pinland, tablish provisions aimed at bar-
I ,,"ania and Bulgaria were de- rlnl{ rebirth of Fascism. 

'l'IIE REV. KENNETH L. PaUoD, POIlted in the Kremlin at 6 p.m. Within 90 days the United States 
Unitarian mJnl.ter 0' Mad"D, Moscow time and the effective must withdraw occupation troops 
'WIL, haa founded an orranluUon hour was set for 8 p.m. from Italy, and Russia must pull 
open to all non-Caucaala .... fa a Four official copies of the Ita- out of Bulgaria In the same period. 
IeJ'mOn broafcaa& from hi. palpM lian peace treaty, aigned In Paris The Soviet union was given the 
Suda" he uld that "I wUl ere. Jl'eb. 10, were preaented along with right to keep soldiers In Hunrary 
tile be aDd &brow ID1 10& in wltll necessary Instruments of ratlfiea- and Romania in order to malntJln 
'lie people 01 color. tion by repreeentativell of France, communication llnel with occ:u-
__ .(At WPII'IIQIO>' ~ ~l1It Iki~ BUilia aIl~ tho 1[01- p,iecl ~ja. __ _____ 1 

Banker Killed 
At Burlington 

BURLINGTON, Ia ., (.t')-Tbe 
decapitated body 01 Harry E. 
Simon, 56, presldent of the Fann
ers and Merchants savinis bank 
here, was found alonr the Burling
ton rai1roacl trackl in an lsolated 
spot In the busine18 district here 
last niJht. 

Chief ot PoUce Early Eland II1d 
he beUeved Slmon had been hit 
by the westbound Burllnlton 
Zephyr which lett BurUngton at 
8:30 l" m. the body was found 
shortly alter D p. m. by trainmen 
on an eastbound freicht train. 

Eland .. Id coples of two notes 
and two envelopes addreued to 
Mrs. Simon were found In Simon's 
wastebasket at the bank. Tbe 
notes were tom up, but pieced to.
gether both notes instructed his 
wlfe to "take care of tbe lovern
ment bondl," Eland .. .hI. 

Eland .. ld he thoqht a note 
probably was In the mail to Mn, 
Simon, and would be delivered In 
the mominJ. 

Gll .... Id he was not certa10 
whether an Inquest would be held. 

Eland aaid bank oftlclala report
ed Simon had been In poor health 
for some time and bat DOt liven 
full tune to his,baDkiD, duties for 
the lilt aix or lev .. mouthl. 

Double-Suicide Seen U. S. Troops Retreat in Peace 
In!:!:!.~m ~~~~~ As Yugoslavs Jump Schedule 
bodJes of a man and woman were 
found sprawled on a bed In a 
locked hotel Sherman room late 
yesterday and Police Lt. John 
Ryan said the deaths were "murd
er and suicide or double suicide." 

Police 68ld hotel records and 
letters in the room indicated that 
the two were Frank: Ries, 40, of 
Hollywood, Cail!., and Barbara 
Ries, about 30, of Chicago, pre
sumably Ries' wife. 

The two had been dead about 
ten hours, Lt. Ryan said. A quart
er pound Jar of potasSlum cyanide 
and partially filled soft drink and 
whialty bottles were found In the 
room. 

One letter, found In the woman's 
purse, was addressed to Barbara 
Ries and signed "Frank." It sald 
he had quit his job, that he had 
no money, and that he loved her 
"since we first met in 1940, but I 
am at the end of my rope .... I 
didn't buy that bottle of cyanide 
for nothing, I am golng to use It. 
Baby I have tried to milke you 
happy the best way I knew how 
on what money I had to spend. U 
you should decide to take those 
capsules you filled, maybe we will 
meet at the lame place. Who 
knows. I sure wilb you were with 
me durin( my lalt hOW'l on thIJ 
IIWtb. Forever, !'rank. It 

TRIESTE (""'- Milltary .overnment headquarters announced early 
today that withdrawal of U.S. 86th divlsion troops from the Morlan 
line in Venezia Giulia to the new provisional Halo-Yu,oslav frontier 
had been completed wlthout incident, althoulh Premier-Marshall 
Tito's torces moved up to the YUloslav border of the free Trieste terri
tory 10 hours ahead of the previously agreed schedule. 

An American lenera1 descrlbeda--------------------
the early movement of the YUlo
slavs as "a hot curve" by which 
THo's officers "apparently meant 
to confuse U8." 

Evacuation of Pola by British 
troops be,an late last nlIbt and 
was continuing this mornln .. 

Maj. Gen. Bryant E. Moore, 
commander of the 86th division, 
who tenned the hastily announced 
Yugoslav maneuver a "hot curve," 
said in an interview, however, his 
troops hatt "been prepared" and 
that as soon as he was notified of 
the change at plan he "lot on our 
communlcatJons network and or
dered my troops to retire." 

Up to the time of the an.nounce
ment, which came shortly before 
midnight, no Incidents had been 
reported . 

The troop movement. followed 
a day in which one man was k1lIed 
and 64 othera--Includinr 11 Vene
zia Glulla police - were Injured 
when ItaUan and Slav II'OUPI 
clBlhed In the IItreets of thIa 
Adriatic port aa the proc!amaUOD 
of the free .tate neared. 

The free territory, to covet" tn 
area of 470 mil .. , will be admin
Istered by the United Nation.. 

Taetical headquarters of the al
lied command sald earUer the 
YuaoeJav. "consider the treaty 
will be In force at Nldnilht and 
Intend to move their trooPi Into 
Zone A, the Allied plan belnl 
altered to confonn." 

Military ,overnment oUlclais 
added that the Yugoslavs had 
a&reed prevlously not to put the 
operation Into effect upnW today 
and that the Americans and Brit
ish had planned aceordJnaJ.,. 

English Poet D ... 
MENTON, France, (A')--lUchard 

Le Galllenne, 81, noted En8llah 
poet, essayist, novellat and JOUl,'l
aUst, died In his sleep lallt nliht 
In the vUla where he had lived for 
many yean. 

Survivors Include bla daUlhter, 
aetre. Eva lA oaWeDJle. 

Easf Coasf 
Alerted for 
Big Blow 

, I 

MIAMI, Fla., (JP) - A 10", 
atreLch of the east coast from 
florida to Norlh Carolina was of
ficially alerted and warned last 
nlght to expect high tides and 
h avy se s wlth incr slna winds 
offshore as a grea t hurricane .p
proached. 

Storm warnings were Oyina In 
tbe Bahamas and the tropical db
turbance early last nlght was 300 
miles east of Palm Beach, Fla., 
Its liO-mile winds only II tittle 
mor than 24 hours away from 
the mainland. A northward cur
vature was Indicated for today, 
but storm warning experts said 
that unless the chan e in course 
develops, hurricane warninas fol' 
a part of the alerled area are a 
poSsibility. 

The aIea alerted for the hurri
cane reaches from Vero Beach, 
Fia ., to Cape Hatteras, N. C. 
Small cralt m tbis &eCtOI were ad
vised to remain in port, and all 
interests were told to walch for 
developments to be given In neW! 
advisories. 

Hurricane winds 100 miles in. 
diameter are whirling around th. 
storm's center, and heavy .ales 
extend outward 200 miles to th. 
north and 100 mLles to the south. 
The disturbance is the mightie.t 
of the current hurricane season. 

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton 
said the alert was not intended to 
spread alarm, but that persollll In 
the area should plan for the pos
sible visit of a severe hurricane 
and keep themselves informed ot 
lts movements. 

Preliminary steps were taken by 
the American Red Cross, which 
placed its diluter committees on 
call, and miUtary services, which 
began to move airplanes out of the 
threatened zone. The general pub
lic, however, was shown by a 
check through the Florida penin .. 
allia to be "unworried but watch
ina reports." 

Army hurricane hunters search
ed the distant Atlantic far to the 
east of the Wlndwsrd illanct. 
where a second storm appeared. 
to be in formative staaes. Three 
ships reported a squally low pres
sure area, and military we.fhet! 
men said "there seems to be lIome.
thing there, but In lnltial ata' .... 

* * * 

Hurricane Path - , 
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'Most Valuable' Complete Auto Closes local Season Happy P~f£hers . " 

I:G C'Ords Win Tourney 
Ti Moose in 
Finale Thriller 

• A ml'pluy in lhe la~t of the Towa's slate champion in 1946. 
eighth ended the ball game. With In post-game ~eremonies Eddie 
Vic Rodenbu/'g and Eddie Colbert Colb rt of tht' Cm'dinals was 

~ EDDIE OOL~ERT Is snOw'll i'tcelving the mosi vah.able ~layer award 
fl'6in Manacer Ratpb TUcker of the Comp1ete Amo CanHnals follow
inc tfle 10\\1a ()Ity Softball tournament's final came. Colbert's "play 
at tMrd 'base and his batUnr In the tournament was one of the htrh-

". lIrMs Of ~be Complete Auto Victory. 
(Dally Iowan Photos 'by Gall Myers) 

By KEN KEW 
The Complete Auto Cardinllls 

went eight innings Sunday night 
to edge out the Marshalltown 
Mdose, 1-0, jn (he finals of the 
Iowa City softball tournament. 

The blgge t share ot honors 
went (0 Paul Reberry, Card twirl
er, who set the Moose down with 

, out a hit. He fantled 18 and 
wall,ed [OUf. 'The no-hiher was 
Reberry's !Ixtl) of the eilson and 
his third in tile tournan~enl. He 
had previously tossed no-hitters 
in the tourney against the Conoco 
Oilers of K~kuk and Culberts 
Grot!el's of Marion, 

The pme wa a pitcher's bat
tTe and a crowd pleaser, Don 
Da1m~ on the mound lor Mar
Shalltown, was touched for four 
hits, three of them bUnts, and 
""bur&! i6 Card HItters. 

on base, Duly Bailey rounded awol'ded a trophy as the most 
out. Cotbert allowed him~elf to b valuable plliyel' in the 10UI'IlIi

caught off .econd and Deb Gould, men!. Pitcher' were not included 
Moose Iirst sucker, fircd to DOll ill the bulloting. 
Fry for the putout. The ball got An all-star team was abo l;e-
awuy from F'ry and flodenburg 
jogged in from third With the 
titlc winning mOl'kcr. 

Eddie Colliert was the offen9ive 
star for Complete Auto, He col
lected three of the four hi ts off 
Dannen und his strategy on the 
baselines accounted fOI' the pay
o!i. run. 

The lutory" as doubly sweet 
fllr rowll City inusmuch as the 
Moti!le 11a{1 (lefeuted Ule Cards 
In thh lJ/ayoff game (jf the Mid
'vii t puftball league. A di;pute-d 
Beolslon at (hlrd base in the 
seventh Inning had cost the 
Oards the champlonshlp. 
In the consolation game Cul

belts Grocers of Marion slipped 
past John Deere of Waterloo 2-1. 
The Grocers picked up two runs 
in the first inning and made them 
stand up. The Waterloo club was 

lecled and eocil hanoI' winner was 
given an individual gold trophy. 

The all-tournament team was 
composed of Vic Rodenb rg of 
Towa City at Cirst base; Ken 
Heatherton of Waterloo at sec
ond; Tom Stahle of Iowa City at 
shortstop; Eddie Colbert of Iowa 
City at third; Glass of Mar~ha)]
town in left field; Clay Colbel't of 
lowo City in center; Frank Wolfe 
of Waterloo in right and Myers of 
Morshalltown as the: eatche!. 

Two pitchers were select~d 

for the all-star team and the 
honors went 10 Paul Reberry of 
Icwa City and Don Dannen of 
Mal'shalltown who were unani
mous selections. 
Last night's game closed the 

home ~eason for the Complete 
Auto Cardinals. Their record 
stands at 48 wins and 10 defeats . 

PITCHERS PAUL REBERRY (left) and Dan Dan r.en are congratulated from Mana.ger Ralph Tueker 
of Oomplete Auto after they had hooked up in tigltt pitchers' duel Sunday night. The two, Reberry 01 
the Cards and DamIen of the Mar halltown Moose, were unanimous selections for the two ail-tourna
ment pitcher. Reberry pitched In three games dur ing the tournament Ilnd all were no-hitters as h. 
paced lite Cards to victory. .. ------------------------------------------------------.-------------------------------------------------------------• .. 

w -----------------------------------------------------

~ Chisox Take 
II First Game of 

Twin Bill, 6·3 

Taking 

Time Out 
l!===:::::::::::::=:With Buck Turnbu"====~ 

Well, it certainly is beginning to look like old times again. Every- BOSTON (IP) - Thanks to the 
bbdy drifting back from the old home town ready to start another Chicago White Sox, and especially 
year of school. And next week it'll begin to look like older times- to Don Kollpway and Righthander 
doggone it. Orval Grove, the New York 

For the benefit of any of the new students who may have stumbled Yankees have their 15th Ameri
past the first paragraph of this column, lei us say that the State uni- can league pennant clinched. 
versity boasts-at this stage of the game, ahyway-a better than aver- The Chisox backed the Yanks 
age foot.ball team. And next Saturday you'll get a chance to see Head into the championship here yes~ 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson's crew run through their paces in the terday by defeating the Bo ton 
opening game against North Dakota State. Red Sox, last year's tWist, 6-3, in 

Then if you're satisfied with what you see, the followinc Friday the first game of a doubleheader. 
night at 10:15 you call tune your ra-dtos In to the Hawk'eyes' lnler- It was the vi itors' first win in 
sectional clash with UCLA, which will be played In the Memorial nine starts in Fenway park this 
Coliseum In l.os Angeles. season. 

Right now, Dr. Andersoh and his group of 53 gridders are begin- Going into yesterday , the 
nlng their third week of practice-with the able assistance Of I'our YaMS nieded one more win to 
other coaches, Frank Cal'ideo, Jack Meagher, Bob otto and Pat Bo- nail down the 1947 flag and they 
land. Starting next week, Boland will begin tutoring freshmen foot- were robbed of galnlnc it at the 
ball candidates. expense ot the St. Louis BroWll? 

Genial Pat returns to HawkeyeJa,nd after several years in the navy. by the Weather. But the same 
A Minnesota graduate of '32 where he played two years of varsity goal could be mathematically 
tackle, Pat previously was a member of the Iowa coaching staff from assured by another Red Sox 
1937 through 1943. Last year he belped coach the Chicago Rockets' loss. 
professional football team. 

Last Friday night Pat travelleli bac'k into the hinterlands of While the rained out Yankees 
Mlnne ota to Bemidji Teachers coli ere and saw the Blsons of North hud~led around the l'adio in their 
Dakota State thump little Bemidji, 20-0. And from what Pat saYS, I sta~lUm clubhouse they we r e 
the Bisons aren't bad either-in their own class tha1 Is. thnlled by the reports of the 

, "They're a good sm'all college ball club," Pat' said. "The line is ' White Sox' 15-hit atta~k against 
pretty big but capable reserves are few and far between." Dave (Boo) FerriSS, whIch Kollo-

Dr. Eddie, expecting to hit a passing offense ,from the Bisons, spent way led with a homer, double and 
the first half of yesterday's practice session drilling his backs and single, blows that enabled him to 
line-backers on how to stop just such a threat. score two Chicago runs and drive 

In their opener against Bemidji, N"orth Dakota scored three quick in another. 
Itouchdowns in the first eight minutes and then coasted in with the Bob Kennedy and Thurman 
victory and gave their reserves some game experience. They bucked tucker each scored twice to ac
for two of the touchdowns and passed for the last one with Bob Heel' count for all of the other Chicago 
and Dennis Drews-two of their better ball players last year-used tallies while Grove was keepirrg 

, &IS the main cogs in the offense. all 11 Boston hits fairly well seat-
• • • • tered before being relieved by 

"Some good, some bad," was the way Head Coach Bert LaBrucherie Earl Caldwell with none out in the 
ot UCLA summed up his squad's first week of practice which ended ninth. 
with a full-scale scrimmage lost week. And the bad part of it may And now, lor the second time in 
$ound pretty good to Iowa fans-mainly, that the passers did not get five years, Sept. 15 goes into )pe 
enough protection from their line. And if the Uclan reserves can Yankees' tmilling baseball history 
smother their own first string, wait until the Hawkeye line gets as a red . letter day. Back in 1942 
ahold of 'em. on this same day , the Yanks 

But don't "et the Idea that we're taklnJr anythinc away from clinched the pennant for the sec
UCLA. Francis Wallace and a few other of the football experts ond time in a row and the sixth 
have picked the Bruins to beat the Hawkeyes. Of course, we don't time in seven seasons after Ernie 
quite agree with Wallace on this pllint but It does prove that the Bonham humbled the Cleveland 
boys on the coast ha.ve a pretty fall' ball team. . Indians, 8-3. 
Wallace, who makes a practice of picking the top twenty gridiron The Cronlnmen waited little 

teams in the country every year has picked Iowa as 16th, behind time regaining their home lot 
Michigan, Ohio State and Illinois in the Big Nine. Let's hope that the mastery over the Chisox, for 
:Hawks are able to keep their ranking and maybe go a little higher. they bJtJU'ed out 13 htts, aU but 

, Ohio State arid Illinois are both Iowa opponents during the month of line llC'amst the veteran Charlie 
' October. • (Red) RlIlfl ... " while taking the 
- nightcap, 7 -5. '------------------------------------------------------1 
Co /1 tAt W· reach first balle even if it took all Three of the Boston blows were , mp e e U 0 Ins night . .. \md in some ca!es it homers by Sam Mele, Bobby 

I ' seemed thal it WOUld. Doerr and Dom DiMaggio, tht lat-'Donkey Rodeo 2 1 The game was won by a rather tel' two belting out of the park 
, - unorthodox home run in the last with a runner aboard in the sev-

of the fifth. Earl Goff, Cardinal enth inning. 
Lusty hitting, sparkling base center fielder, smashed a pitch 01- ------------

running and brilliant defensive 
play were featured in the ba1l 
game at Kelley field last night in 
whicn the Complete Auto Service 
GarcfInals edged out the Iowa City 
;Plumbers 2-1. 

Whoops, we must have been 
thinkIng about two other games, 
because the rodeo at Kelly field 
resembled a softball game just 
about as much as Gravel Gertie 
resembles Lanll Turner. 

most. out to the second baseman. 
Instead of riding his burro he re
versed the proeeedure and carried 
the donkey on his back while 
completing the circuit witn the 
winning run. 

A gre-at time was had by all ... 
es~ecially the donkeys. 

Rockets May LOH 

BerteHi for the Season 
: EqUipped with an oversized 
softball , a chopped off bat and fLlll ' CHICAGO (IP)- Angelo Bertelli , 

'. sized donkeys, the two teams bllt- the former Notre Dame passing 
;tled it out in Iowa City's one. and star who joined the Chicago Rock
'only Donkey Ball game of the sea-, 
lion. 

All of the fielders were requiJ'ed 
to ride t~ejr long eared mounts in 
fielding batted balls, and the bat
ter, alter hitting the ball, immedI
Iltely hopped (or tried to hop) on 
his steed and raced???? around 
the baleS trying to stretch bunts 
'fnto home rUIlS. 

ets in a three-way plo),el' deal 
last week:, may be through with 
football tor the season. 

Cubs Stop Sain 
CHICAGO (,4»- Bob Chipman 

stop,Ped John ny Sa in short of his 
20th victory of the season here 
yesterday with nine-hit pitching 
to give the Chkago Cubs a 3-2 
victory over the Boston Braves. 

(·1- , ·'.'/11 
COMING SOON 

Acclalmect One of 'he 10 Best 
Of the Year. 

Our FIrst 'EJtI'llIIh BIt. 

The donkeys did as aonk~s 
lWiU • - • they balked, bucked and 
,ave II ,reat display ot stubborn
'ess which WflS exceeded only by 
,ach rIder's determination to 

Bertelli entered a hospital for 
diagnosis of an injured knee yes
terday. He suffered. a recurrence 
of the injury Sunday in his debut 
with the Rockets, who lost their 
third stra ight All American Con-, 
fere ce game to the Buffalo BillS, 
28- One .f the MOlt Oat- t' .. ~_,_ 

roxlmatelY 22 pucks Ire 
used 'n the course of a pt'offt
siOnal . hockey game. 

IUladllll' Ena1tlh 8ea 
BDIft Efti' FllfDet, 

inch Pennant for riks 
ain W shes 

Yankees Out; 

r harder, personally, for anyone 
than 1 did for BuC'ky Harris dur
Ing this campaign." 

lIe e"plained tltat after draft
inr Harris from the business of
fice to be field manager, the 
former boy wonder of 1924 re-

L · G ceived an olfer to beCome gen-listen 10 ame I ;~~~,m:naf:; o~:heh~;tr::~:;; 
I wanted. 

By TED SI\UTS I When Harris told MacPhail of 
:-JEW YORK lIP) - A mouse,' the oiler last September, the club 

dead [or at \ea·t two days, caused president said he told Harris he 
more excitement In the New York would release him (rom any 
Yankees' dreSSing room yesterd:lY promise. 
than did the broadcast account o[ '~But Harris told me that .'\e 
Ihe Boston ked SO){ dcfcat that would feel ungrateful if)le took 
asst.;red the New Yorkeri\ of the the job and that there were other 
American league pennant. things in life beside money. From 

After the Yankees' 1':'1C wilh that day I pulled tor Bucky and 
the St. Louis Browns wa, washed this day," he said, 
out by a young downpour, th~ ---------

. players sloshed throuj(h knee deep Yanks Set Recordj to 
wate~ in their dugout to their I Compete in 15th Series 
drcsslIlg room, I ' . 

THE NEW YORK YANKEES are sllown giving a big cheer after Ii ·tening to the Boston-Chicago game 
vth\ch clir,ched the American league pennant for them. Left. t.o right, ReYl1old~, Clark, nouck, Robinson, I 
Page, Manager Harris, Webb, President MacPhail, Corriden and Coach Ores en. (L, to R. rear) Mc
Quinn, DiMaggio, Rizlltto, lIeurich, hea, tirn weiss. Back of Stirnwclss is Lindell and behind 
Henrich is Drews. New om is behind and between lIouck and Robinson . (AP WffiEPlIOTO) 

Louis Agrees 10 Defend Title Iowa State Practices 
Plays, Checks Kicking 

AMES, Ia. (IP)- A bit tired NEW YORK (,4» - Joe Louis. is expected to have a beneficial 
effect upon the gate receipts. after two weeks of intensive 

who couldn't find a suitable op- Louis, who was not present yes- practice, members of the Iowa 
ponent for a title bout a lew State college football squad left 
weeks ago, changed his mind yes- terday, plans to start training at their pads in the locker room (his 
terday and agreed to defend his west Baden, Ind., within the next afternoon and spent a couple of 

two weeks and to set up a camp hours running plays and checking World heavyweight championship 
at Pompton Lakes, Nt.J., about kichlng talent. 

for the 24th time against Jersey Coach Abe Stuber had his back-
Joe Walcott of Camden, N.J., at Nov. I to complele his prepara- field candidates devoting their 
Madison Square Garden Dec. 5. tions. Walcott will begin train- time to punting and placekicking. 

OrigianUy scheduled to face ing in Camden County, N.J., in Tackle Candidate Harle Rollinger, 
about a week. last year's kicking specialist, gave 

Walcott in a ten-rounl non-title good indication that he still is 
tilt in the same arena, Nov. 14, capable of getting off some accul'-
Louis agreed to the suggestion Tribe Edges A's, 2-1 ate kicks. 
made by New York Athletic com- PHILADELPHIA (IP)- George 
mission Chairman Eddie Eagan Metkovich's triple off the right 
that the bout be lengthened to the field wall and Lou Boudreau 's 
15-round with the championship at. single gave the Cleveland Indians 
stake. Louis asked only more an ll-inning 2 to 1 victory over 
ime to train with the result that the Philadelphia Athletics last 

the scrap was set back three night before II crowd of 11,514 
weeks. . which gave the Mackmen a sea-

In announcing the tjtle fight yes- son's attendance record of 869,
terday, Sol Strauss, acting director 703. The old American league re
of the 20th 'century sporting club, cord at Shibe park was set in 
said that Dec. 5 was the first avai- 1925. 
lable date at Madison Square Gal'- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
den which would allow Louis suf
ficient time to train. That date, 
incidently, comes after the close 
of the football season, a fact which 

Last 
_Day! 

"California" .... and 
"Swamp Fire" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

Qi!ftfD 
STARTS TUESDAY 

2-FIRST RUN IDTS-2 • 
Sit Up ~nd Take uor Cfi! 

• I[PUIUC 
PI(JUII 

START TO~ORROW 

1st IOWA SHOWING 
ENGLISH 

DOCUMENTARY 
SEA SAGA 

Ii 

SAM DEMETRIO 
OF LONDON 

A StOfY Ali A, toumllnl' ,.S It Is True 

During the summer Charles 
Skafec was hired by the Firestone 
Tire' and Rubber Co., to drive 
3,000 golf balls daily to test the 
'indestructibility' of a new hard
rubber club head. 

• ENDS '1'0 ITE. 
Rob't. Young-Susan Hayward 

!They Won't Believe Me' 

• OOMING SOON • 

'The I ate George Apley' 

There' thl'v II tl'l1eU in "a.rious NEW YORK IIP)- By ('Imchmg 
stagps of un'dress 10 a brlladca3t the American league pennDnt yes
of the Boston-Cilicago Wllite I terday, the New York Yankee5 

o. - fame til at toll! Ulem they . assured themselves of competing 
had backed into the An:crlca.n I in their 15th World series-a 
Icague flag, making them host in Major league record. 
the first '''orld series game on The National league mark is 12 
either Sept. 30 or Oct. 1. World series, held by the New 

York Giants. 
It was ob\:iol:S that th~ players Previous years in which'the 

would ha\'e preferred to ave de- Yanks have participated in the 
[eaten _ the .Browns :m.d won the I World series are: 1921-22-23-26-
champlon_ hIp . Whcn It. was BP- 27 -28-32-36-37-38-39-41-4~-43. 
parent that they had clinched the I "";i;;' ... _;;;;_ ... ;;;;iiiiiiiiii_ 
flag without lifting a but them- • 
seh·es, they gave the tradition:.!! 
yell but quickly sank back into 
their steamy silence. 

Then it was that John Lindell, 
n one-time pitcher who took over 
leftfield when Charley Keller was 
sidelined by a back injury, ap
pointed himselt chief custodian of 
thc dead rodent and began slip
ping it into pockets of the various 
reporters. Finally he pushed it 
down the back of the sartorial re
splendent Phil Rizzuto. 

The moment t.hat the While Sox 
victory in Boston was confirmed, 
Manager Eiucky Harris, club Presi
dent Larry MacPhail, COach Char
lie Dressen and Parl-Owner Del 
Webb emerged from Harris' office 
and began receiving and extend
ing congratulations. 

Mac:Phail said "I never pulled 

LrnOTED SHOWING 

r&!,IA'ij 
TO·DAY 

STARTS 

I. AlITIIUR.RAIIK ",_Is 

c/~MASON 

I 

tffMp",u& 

LOC\\WOOD 
PAtIUClA ROC 

PLUS-Dead Eye Dick 
"Color Cartoon" 

BIG TIME REVUE 
"Special" 

-Late News-

, . 

Last Times T onite 
'My Favorite Brunette' 

'Personality Kid' " 

I [.1 \ 'I! 1 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

"You treat file I.e Jirt .. 
maybe t~at's wby 

I love you 5." 

.. 

, 



MicHigan Rated as Team 
to Beal: lewa....:'Sleeper' 

A (atcher in the Air 

Dr CHA&LES CllAMBERLAlNtfrpm last yeal",s rourth-!)lace team 
CHICAGO (A') - Record crowds and has 33 lettermen back. 

will see football on a grandiose 'So McMillin is fashioning a 
scale in the Western conference speedy backfield around Halfback 
this season, which will be cll- Geol'ge Ta,liaferro. a fine ball
maxed ~y the champion appearing carrier who haB returned (rom ~he 
In the Rose bow) extravagnnza. service. Although he ha 31 1 t-

The Big Nine "gate" is ex~t· ter winnel'$ to work with, Do faces 
eli to approach the two million a touah Job rePlacing I\UCh d~ 
mark in a business boom brOUght parlees as Fullback Pete Pihos, 
011 by the prospect oj cheering the passing Star Ben I\aimondi, Pow
bf5t football the conference has er-Runners Bob COWIUI and Jlm
ever ottered. my Dewar and line StalwnrU John 

No one ulI.m stands clearly Cannady, Russ Deal and Joe 50-
pove j.he otbers m tberace for winski. 
"'~ title. more coveted than ever Well Feaier, forq,er PUlaburah 
~ the winner automatically mentor who replaced Palll Blx· 
JOH to the Jan. 1 classic In fa- IIII' at Ohio StMe, Ia o~e of thr~ 
f&dllJlll, und\lr a. tlv\l-year CQIl- new ~ in Uae eonl:e,eD~. 
Itael ao~\lJJlID&ied llUlt faU with OPlus 1I.\'e. Siu Holeomb, t.x-
... Pacific coast confer~ce. Army alliialanl to Ea~l BlaJk, 
The champion, however, can who 'olloWII C,wl ~1IeJ1 at Pur

not appear in the Rose bowl more cIu, ~Il Bob Vo~, former 
than once. That puts Illinois out ClevelaDCl BfoWJUl' aide, wbo 
of trip possibilities. The IIlini succeeded LYDn Waldorf at 

, wqn 1946 Big Nine crown and Nortbwestern, hilt alma. mater. 
crushed U.C.L.A., 45-14, New Feslel( laces a job in the line 
Yellr's day. where End Jim Cran!) is the only 

Despite 34 returning lettermen, regular on hand. But if he can 
Illinois figures to be only an lick this problem, he has a dan
"average" club this fall. Coach gerous backfield hended by such 
Ray Eliot has lost 14 veterans, in- powerful baH-luggers as Ollie 
eluding Speedy Buddy Young, Cline, J~ Whisler, Bob 'Brugge, 
Julie Rykovich, Alex Agase and Jerry Krall and Dean Sensen
Bill Huber-all In the pro ranks baugher. Whisler, one ot 35 let
now. termen on the squad, was runner-

BOB CHEFFING, Chlcafo ubs' eatcl1u. hOWh at the top rll'ht. 1I 
up In lhe air and on the way down a"ter he Wil sent flylna by Uae 
IlIdlnl' Dick Culler in Ye5terda,.'1 Boston-Chlcaao .. arne at W",I., 
field. Culler was afe al Tommy lIolme , next batter, 8lma .. him to 
hit the dirt. The ubs won, 3-2. (.u' WIBEPIlOTO) 

But his backfIeld stUL Is one . up in big nine scoring last year 
of the potentially strong ulllt.8 with 36 points on six touchdowns, 
with "Itching hrry Moss, half- highest 'X.D. total in the confer
backs Art Dulelmeler, Paul Pat. ence. 

Hawkeyes Practice on Defense 
{erson and Eddie Bray and FuJI. Backs Frank {\schenbrenner, With the Iown football team 
back Russ Steger back 111 har- Art Murakowskl and Jim Farrar planning to open their grid eason 
nesll. and Linemen Alex SarkisIan and next Saturday at the Iowa stadium 
Michigan, the 1946 runner-up, Captain Vine De Francesca top the against North Dakota State, CODch 

generally is regnrded as the tenm lettermen at Northwestern. Eddie Anderson ran his charges 
,to beat. Coach Pritz Crisler has With Fullback Ed Cody and through an extensiv der nsive 
seven outstanding backs among Guard Dick Barwegan miSSing, drnl yesterday which was de
his 27 monogram men including a Holcomb has a rebuilding task at signed to slop the Bison passing 
top All-America candidate, hall- Purdue. His main offensive threat attack. 
back Bob Chappuis, who set a con- among 26 lettermen is Bob De FoJiowl1ll" almo t two hOllrs 
terence total offensive record last Moss who paced the conference of pass defen e, the tearn then 
year by averageing 148 yards n in passing yardage last fall with polished up their plays In .. 
game through passing and run- 612 yards and tossed tor live short duJ1UllY acl'imlJ)are. ThlB 
ning, Regarded as Crisler's best touchdowns lor the last-pLace will be the las1 hard week of 
aerial ace in his 16 years of big boilermakers. work for the 1I1lwk before they 
time coaching, Chappuis leads a Minnesota-which can probablY embark for the Pa In coa t 
high-scoring backfield array In- throw a scare anywhere alon&' the next MI/nday for \heir trPome 
eluding Gene Derricotte, Bump line--wi1l ' flourish a pondero~s wllh UCLA In Lo AnJele. 
Elliott and Jack Weisenburger. :forward wall. The backfield nf The squad wilI have one more 
The big problem at Michigan ap- Bill Thiele, 'Bill Bye, Bud and Bill workoul here at hom next Mon
pears to be reserve strength, es- Eiott Is questionabe, Coach Bernie day afternoon and then will have 
pecially at the tackle and center Bierman says. two loosening up drllls in the Los 
stations. Pile-driving Earl Maves an(l. Angelcs coliseum the following 

Willard haw, who Quit the 
squad lJUlt week due to an In
jured k nee, \\IllS back a t prac

tice ye lerday and runnlnl' 
pretty hard. The knee I .tllI 
wra»ped DP and kept him out of 
any conta t work. 
Dr. Eddie said that Saturday's 

scrimmage was " rug,ed in spots 
-a lot 01 Work must be 8ccom
pUshed this wk." He said thll' 
play pOlishlna will t4ke up a con
siderabLe p:lrt ot the lime. 

During the dummy scrimrnale, 
the first team lined up with Herb 
and Hal h n r at ends; Jim 

hoot and Jim Cozad at. t11 
lack I Sj Joe Grothus and Earl 
Banks at the guards, Dick Woo<!. 
ard at centc\,. Lou King was at 
Quarterback with Dell Bal'telJs 
and John Tedol'e at the hal(backs 
and Bob Smllh at. fullback. 

Leahy Halts Irish 
Two-A-Day Drills 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. ()pj-Coach 
Frank Leahy yesterday d[lICOntin
ued two-a-day Pl'llct1ce sessions 
for the Notre D me tootb U team 
with th beginning or r f\ trallon 
for the new school y r yest rday. 
Th first of the once-daiy drJlls 
was devoted to • r vi w of mi -
takes m de In the first scrimmage 
Saturday aftemoon. 

Northwestern 
EVANSTON, III. (J1>1 - Four 

Northwestern pi y w r on th 
Injury list y t I'd Y and Co en 
Bob VolltJ said they may be sid -
Jined "for som tim." 

The qUllrt t, Injured in tur
day'a first Intr -squad game. con
sisted ot Center Alex S rlelsian, 
twisted 1m i Guard EddJ N\!
meth, sprained ankl; 1'e rve 
Guard Ray Oldach, brok n collar 
bone, and re rve T ckle B II For
man, sUgh t brain concu ion. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (JP) - With 

three I ft holCb cks on the helt 
becau e of Injur ,Coach Hury 
Stuhldreher of WI conslo y t 1'

dya tried Cal Vernon, hard run
ning Mlwauk NC&'l'o, In the posi-
tion. . 

Halfbacks E rl (Jill) G r rd, 
Wally Dr yer nd G ne Evana 
were In unllorm nd w!:re expect
ed to b in hape t p rticlp te In 
the n lC~ ~rlmm g . 

Sluhldreher 1II1d rigM Hol!back 
Tony PuccIo, who 8ullered a dis
loco ted lbow la t Soturday, 
shOlUd brady tor th Purdue 
game. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (A'1 r- Lou 

Donoho, Iccond string center, was 
shifted to guard y terday as 
Coach R y Eliot beKan rejuiiling 
eUprts to strength n the lIUnoi! 
line. 
G~ard position 15 regarded tho 

weakt spot. on th team wilh re
serve material dang rously thin 
behind Jocko Wren and Herb Sie
aert, the No. 1 men. 

Paul Patt r on, powerful half· 
b ck, ml s d y . terday', workout 
with an Injured right. shoulder. 

Iowa, which gets a week'S Ben Bendrick an outstanding Wednesday and Thursday even-
head start by opening against passer Enrl (Jug) Girard, 1944 . ings, OHio State Star Quits 
North DaJlota State Saturday, freshman star, top the backfield The cool weather which has set Huskers Cut 13 COLUMBUS, 0., (;f)-Tommy 
may well be the conference talent at Wisconsin. Although in has benefited tl1 players con- LINCOLN, Nebr. (JP)-- Thirteen Phillips, pa ing ace of the Ohio 
"sleeper" although this ratm, Coach Harry Stuhldreher has II sJderably. All ot the slightly In~ men, including five former lett r State university football team, 
also could apply to Indiana and batCh of 33 monogram wearers, jured squad members partiCipated winners, were lopped from t" quit school yesterday because h 

I possibly Oblo State and l\Ulme· he faces a difficult remolding as- in the drill in somc way or other, University of Nebraska's tirat was un ble to lind living quart rs 
IOta. signment atter losing standout the e including \i:m Tunnell, Jim string yesterda,y as Coach Bernie for hlmaelt and his wife. and an
Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeyes perlormers, including Center Fred Shoa,t, Bob McKenzie, Bob Long- Masterson trimmed his football nounced he w uld nter B Idwin-

have one ot the most formidable Negus and Tackle Clarence Esser. I ley and Jimmy Smith. team to 42 players. Wallace college at Bel' a, O. 
first string lines in the circuit, ======= .... ===================:======-:=.==:=======~ bulwarked by Guard Earl Banks, Giants Rout Cards, 10-5 , --!~~ ..... __ ~ ______ ~ _________ _ 
end Harold Shoener and Tackle s -----------..--""l 
Bill Kay behind it is a high- ST. LOurs (JIll - In a free-hit-
geared backfield fused by such ting game in which five St. Louis I 
ball carriers as Bob Smith, Ernlen pitchers were used, the New York 
Tunnel and Quarterback paSSing Giants made it two in a row over 
"find", 160-pound Al Di Marco. the Cardinals yesterday, winning 
Anderson lost only two starters 10-5. 

1. \ A WINNER! 
. ~ 

2ijt&foAv 
SPORT COATS 

AND 

~LACJ{S 
(in Ie,.) 

Special., 4e81;n4\" 10 

go well together, they 
are pe~fectly .... ted ill 
pattern, color and 
shade. 

University men and 
good dressers find them 
fashionahle, practical 
and economical. 

Cboose from a variety of combinations the 
sel in whic" you look your beaL 

SPORT ~OATS SLAtlS , 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton . 

T,..,._. "rel." 
/'..JIII"',;~ .,;11. .~"rt 

J.p /0' Upper '''I,Ie 
~o, .. ,.ol P ... ,;. 

O;"/J.", .
$5.00 
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COLUMBUS. Ohio (JP) - Train~ 
er Ernie Brills of Ohio State JIlld 
Y erda, Bob Bruue, llated as 
starUnl lelt h 11, probably would 
not be ready fop the pt. 27 foot
ball opener with Missouri. 

D.t..Il .. WuIoiapaa (al,..,- .... 
.... " (I~lIl yo. a.' ........ ) Sixteen High School 

Bands Here Saturday I ~CI Pound Phils, 
Brl,,. ld the thigh mu' I 

Clamb to Seyenth 
9ulled last w k hadn't Improved 
as xPtCted, and It miaht be b t 
to hold the tall back out of the 
M uri ,arne. With Bruu out, 
th lett h Ifback Job proh bly wlil 
be ndled by Jim Clark or Rod 
Swinehart. 

Sixte n hoots to date hay in· 
dicated th t they will nd thei~ 

bund to form the HaWKeye hilh 
.;hool ma . ed b nd at th Uni· 

PITTSBURGH uP) - Pirate hit
ters enjoyed a hitting spree ,.es
terday which gllve PittJburlh a 
12-2 victory over Philadelphia and 
enabled the Bues to cLimb out ot 
the Nation I leacu celler. Michigan I v .. ily ot Iowa' .. football lame 

WIth North Dako tat S turday. 
ANN ARBOR, MI h. (JIll - De- • Prof. harl B. Rl&hter, dlrect-

Pite loy.r r teillperiltur more 
Only 2,833 fans, the smallest 

crowd of the ason, saw the Pir
ates push the PhU. Into last pia e, 
vacated by th Bucs. 

cooQuclve to (ootball, Coach Fritz 
Cr ler pul his Michl,.n Bqu d 
through onl, a light scrimrnaa 

terday. Th Wolv rln bllve 
loolted aIlltrp for "veral w Its 
llnd Cllal r WIIS be.llev d to be 
toperln, off tor th aon op n I' 

wUh Michigan State 12 days aw y. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A') -

De.! Ruuell, a lunlor Corm 0 k 
Park, III., came up yesterday as a 
new pro p t for Qu rterback on 
Indiana Un Iv raily'. foptball 1 m 
as the Hoosiers held two practice 

Ion 
Coach So M Millin ld til 175-

pound RuueJl, who fall d to w 0 

a lett~ 1 t y r 1l1ter retutoinl 
from die, also will b readl d 
as a R lief ta Iback for G r e 
Tallot rro. M Millin called Ru -

I his "pric and Joy prosPeCt" 
y st rday. 

d velopment of reserve endJ ~ 
c Ived emphasis 11\ y slerd y's 
drills, with Joe J;!artklewlcz of 
Chicago and Harold Legel Ilf Cry. 
stal Lake, m., two converted 
sophomore bocks, betn, sent up to 
the varsity . 

Purdue 
LA1'AYETTE, Ind. (IP) - Pud

d~e'l loot~ squad returned to 
drill y t rday afternoon aflu II 

morn III devoted to reliat rlni 
for clns and Coach Stu Hol
comb rev\ w d mistak mad In 
S turda,y's scrlrnale e Ion. 

Holoomb indicated he would 
trlm the vlll1llty squad to approxi
mat Jy 50 candldatat today to stllrt I 
conce lraUnll on ;>reparation for 
the. on opener aKalnst Wis
consin at Madison Sept. 27. 

Major League 
Leaders 

I., ..... CI.~ 0 ". a .. r_"!l 
Walker. PhllllK 140 at. 18 I.. .-
William&. RftI 5Qx 141.., III lIS ~ 
Mc<lo Y. Alhl lea IU. 11 1111 ".lI 
Wrllhl . While So" .. III 3'UI .. 110 
W.lke., Dod ~... 141 ~ 18 IN 
C.vornoU • • CUb.. III 440 61 tSS .31. 

a N8 lIATI'ED IN 
••• 1 •• Lt.... lI.nl Lo •• 

WilHam •. R . So • .., MI1 ... OlanU 130 
DIM 1110. Y.nk . .. K(n.r, Pint. I~ 
H nrlch. Yank. 'I C~r. GlanU 101 
John",,". Yank. '1 E1l1otl. Brav.. 1011 
Doerr. Red x 'I 

HOII& llUW 
Wlill 7ft R. SoJl ., It.lau. p,,. •• 
Oordon. tnd.lan I'l Mlle. Ol&tlu .1 
H.ath. Brown. 2G Mlnhall. Olonll 3S 

Hank Greenber( coli led his 
25th hom r 01 the son but 
Ralph Kiner was \mable to b90st 
his total past 49. He was limited 
to a single. 

Pirat Hurl r Kirby Hlgbe aeat
lered ei",. hits and wa n vel' In 
trouble while his mal were col
I til'\8 15 h tJ from thre e Ph ia
delphIa pltch.el'l. The bl, Pirate 
Inning came In th fifth with four 
run on two hltJ. The victors 
lcored In every inn In, but the 
second. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MARY V. BURNS 
801 IA. TATE BANK BLDQ. 

DI,t 26st 

Attention 
English Students 

We Carry A Complete Li~ 
Of Books-Also School Supplies ' 

THE 800lSHOP 

BREMERS 

HAIRES " 

... 

KNIT SLEEPERS -. 

NOWSUIT 
SPECIAL 

Zelan treated . 
. , 

one or two piece snowsuits. 
, .. 

Some with fur trimmed coUars 

~nd cuffs. 

Sizes 2, 3 and .. 

• _ A 

$10.?~ 

Soft cotton sluPe;s .•• 

two piece. Blue or Pin~ 
Sizes 0 to -4 ••••••• 
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Council Approves·S200 Pholo A Newcomer's Day--Tests and Questions at ' R~gi$tror's Off;~ 
Budget for Iowa (ity Polic~ l 

By JIM BECKER 
After operating a photographic laboratory for a year with no finan

cial support from the city-other than funds taken from a budget for 
"office expenses"-Iowa City pOlice are to have a brand new $200 
photo budget for the year beginning April 1, 1948. 

Chairman Frank Mighell of the city council's budget committee and 
City Clerk George Dohrer said yesterday the $200 had been approved 
for the next fiscal year by the council. 

The photo lab became a part of ------------
the force's equipment in 1946 
when a local service group donat
ed a surplus army field kit to the 
police. 

However, in spIte of the kit -
and the new budget-there are 
still some items needed, police 
feel. E'oremost among these is an 
enlarger. 

Prof. Ricahrd Holcomb, associ
ate professor of public affairs at 
the university and a former lieu
tenant in the Kansas City police 
academy, declared this is the first 
piece of equipment on the "need
ed" list. 

Running in second position 
among the if-we-had-them's is a 
fingerprint camera. The camera 
used at presen t for this work is 
borrowed from the sheriff's office. 

"Otherwise," Holcomb said, 
"they seem to be in pretty good 
shape." 

Holcomb outlined four classes 
of photography used in modern 
criminology. Three of these are 
branches in which the local force 

. operates. 
1. The record picture. This type 

might never be used for evidence 
in court but is often used, for ex
ample, to refresh the memories of 
witnesses as to what actually hap
pened at the scene. 

2. Evidence picture. These might 
include photos of an incident or 
area that demonstrate clearly the 

I circ1,lmstances of a crime or mis
demeanor. \ 

3. Identification picture. These 
are the 'mug' shots taken to aid in 
tracking and apprehending law 
violators and as a matter of rec
ord. 

4. Technical picture. The use of 
infra red or ultra violet light in 
modern photography, he explain
ed, can show up blood spots, stains 
and even the direction in which a 
bullet was traveling when it went 
through a piece of cloth. 

In this last category, city police 
would not be able to do satisfac
tory work even if there were no 
shortages of equipment, he point
ed out. However, there is not a 
great demand of this particular 
work in Iowa City. 

Although lacking some equip
ment and with no apparent hope 
of getting it for some time, pollce 
are still optimistic. After all, a 
year has brought them $200 more 
than they had before. Another 
year may bring them some badly 
needed equipment. 

Newton Man Held 
On Assault Charge 

NORTHWOOD, Iowa (iP) - Or
ville E. W. Houser, 41, Newton, 
was bound over to the grand jury 
yesterday on a charge of assault 
with intent to murder, in connec
tion with knife wounds suffered 
by Albert Pokorny, 30, Decorah, in 
an altercation at Manly last Fri
day night. 

Houser's case was scheduled to 
come up in the October term of 
the grand jury, which opens Oct. 
13. Bond for Houser was set at 
$3,000. . 

Pokorny was reported recover
ing in a Mason City hospital from 
three knife wounqs. The alterca
tion occurred outside a tavern in 
Manly. Houser was arrested after 
he reported the incident to the 
highway patrol at Iowa Falls. 

TODAY'S 

~1!47-~ 
Nafionally advertised 

SUPERHET 

Koser r Dutcher 
Return from 
Washington 

Mayor Preston Koser and Dan 
Dutcher, chairman of the Iowa 
City parking committee returned 
last night from a conference on 
urban problems sponsored by the 
U.S, chamber of commerce at 
Washington, D.C. 

Mayor Koser said the program 
consisted of panel discussions ')n 
the following subjects: 

1) Relationship of city planning 
to community development. 

2) Traffic congestion. 
3) Off-street parking. 
4) Rebuilding blighted areas, 
Off-street parking was given 

the most consideration by Dutcher, 
who represented the Iowa City 
chamber of commerce, and the 
mayor. The discussion centered 
around national off-street park
ing problems, but were discussed 
so that each community repre
sentative eould pick up ideas for 
his own community, according to 
Mayor Koser. 

About 400 delegates from all 
sections of the United States at
tended the conference. 

A full report of the meeting will 
be given by Mayor Koser and Dut
cher within the next two daYS. 

B'o'osl ROTC Benefits 
To $23.75 per Monlh 

Advanced course ROTC stu
dents will receive financial bene
flts of 79 cents a day or $23.75 a 
month, according to Col. W. W. 
Jenna. 

The increase from 66 cents a 
day was authorized by both the 
Fifth army and Second air force 
headquarters, Colonel Jenna said. 

He also announced that the 
ROTC enrollment quota for the 
university has been received and 
is approximately 50 percent filled. 
strength ot the ROTC this year is 
expected to reach 1,000 or an in
crease of nearly ) 600 over last 
year's enrollment. 

Students interested in the ROTC 
advanced course are invited by 
Colonel Jenna to contact the mili
tary department in the armory 
prior to registration if possible. 

Prerequisites for the advanced 
course are as follows: 

Veterans must have at least one 
year of service in the army, navy, 
marine corps or coast guard and 
must be physically qualified. 

Non-veterans must have at 
least two years of basic course 
ROTO and must be physically 
qualified for enrollment. 

Asks For FM Permit 
WASHINGTON (iP)-The Boone, 

Iowa, Biblical college applied to 
the Federal Communications Com
mission yesterday for a construc
tion permit for a new non-com
mercial educational FM (fre
quency modulation) radio station. 

Woodburn Sound Service' 
I E. Collen DIal 1-.111 

~~----~~------------------

PART OF THE APPROXIMATELY 1200 new freshman students who were introduced to university life 
yesterday was this full house In Maobride audltorlum busily writing away three hours of their lives 
on an argumentative theme under the eyes of proctors and test administrator Leo Phearman. This was 
only a. beginmng as freshmen ha.ve a full week ahead of them. 

FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE for administration officials l1:'as this desk In the registrar's offle~ w__ , 
Mrs. Cetty Sedlak (left), Woonsocket, R.I., spent a tough day answering questions of newcoD¥l'$'" ' 1-
upperclassmen alike. It wasn't until late In the day that crowds thinned out arGund central CUlJIU, 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Gaily Myers and 8Gb ThomptOn) 
-----------------------

Schedule Inspection 
Of Power Projects 

EXIRA, Iowa (iP)-Rep. Jensen 
(R-Iowa), chairman of . a house 
appropriations subcommittee on 
in terior department funds, left 
yesterday for· Sioux City to open 
a month-long inspection trip of 
controversial reclamation and 
power projects. 

Jensen was scheduled to meet 
Reps. Fenton (R-Pa.) and George 
B. Schwabe (R-Okla) in Sioux 
City tonight. They are the other 
members of the subcommittee. 

The first phase of the trip will 
cover the Missouri basin. Today's 
schedule caps for stops at the Fort 
Randall dam. site and Valentine, 
Neb ., before gOing on to Rapid 
City on Wednesday. 

W. L. Dey Ermand, Jensen's 
secretary, is accompanying the 
group. Transportation is by car, 
furnished by the Denver office of 
the interior department. 

The subcommittee will visit the 
Columbia Basin, the Bonneville 
p~wer administration, the Cen
tral Valley reclamation project, 
Davis dam in Arizona Ill1d Cali
fornia, Hoover dam a~ .the 
Southwestern Power administra
tion before winding up the tour at 
Albuquerque Oct. 21. 

Almost all stops on the itinerary 
involve projects azout which there 
was disagreement over the size of 
appropriations at the last session 
of congress. 

Boys Witness 
'Abduction'; ' . 
It's Only Dog 

KEOKUK (JP)-A report by a 
group of school boys that they be
lieved they had witnessed the ab
duction of a six or seven year old 
girl yesterday morning had de
veloped last night into nothing 
more tangible than the possibility 
that they may have mistaken a 
large, white dog for a girl in a 
white dress. 

The boys, aged 6, 8, 10 and 12, 
told Keokuk pOlice that as they 
were en route to school about 8:15 
a.m. they thought they saw a man 
put the girl in his car trunk and 
drive off. 

A check of the area by Keokuk 
police and the Lee county sheriff's 
office disclosed no missing girl. 

This afternoon, Sheriff Harry 
Maas said a local police officer 
had reported he was , ex~rcising 
hi$ qQg[i it'!. Ule. area )Y!\tjre the 
boys reported the abduchon. He 
saId that at about the time they 
reported they saw the incident he 
had put one of his dogs in the rear 
seat of his car. 

Jim ZHo, Michigan State tarkle, 
is a barber by trade. 

T PRe PR TpHt' 

F/igltt tp 

FIlHt'/I 

set. High necked slipover with 

short sleeves, is of lighter 

shade tt_ long sleeved cardig8~ 

Newest autumn colors. Sizes 

34 to 40. Mothproofed., " $10.95 ' 
Iowa City's sportswear headquarters-include 
such famous names for sweaters as Serbin, 
Catalina. Bermuda and Peggy Parker~xc1~, 
aively-

Iowa City's Fashion store 

AT 

10 South CllDlob Slreet Phoae 9888 
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Sh 'd R h T k ' T ': .. ,\,,; i . e : at er a ea . ~xi'/y:, I 

Yellow·Checker Cabs have always been th, 

students'iavorite -- because of luperior ler

vice and .Io~ rates. Remember five ride a. 
cheaply a$ one in a Yellow-Checker 

, 

Remember ..2.: 
"A Thinking Fellow Calls A Yellow" 
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.YELLOW · CHECKER' CABCO~ 
Hotel JeHerson Building 
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Another Watson Enters SUI -Priests Hold l 

MeetIngs, s.,..ct.- If New Trend Catches 
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Methodist Leader Double Parking Ban 
enforced By Police 

. Student Work Town In' Coed Style Comfort r 

Univenity students comin. 
back to Iowa City this week will 
fand a drwe by the police depart
ment under way against double
parkine. Conference 

Catholic priests trom nine of 
the Big Ten universities are here 
today for a two-day meeting to 
discuss student-center work, the 
Rev. Leonard J. Brugman of the 
Catholic Student center, announc-
ed yesterday. I 

The informal conference is the 
second meeting of the group. Last 
year they convened at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. i 

The Rev. J . Ryan Beiser will ex
plain the Catholic work a I the 
University of Iowa school of re
ligion. The Rev. J . Walker Mc
E1eney will speak on work with I 
the university hospitals, while the 

. Rev. Francis J. McPhillips of the 
University of Michigan will dis-

. cuss the Newman club federatlon. 1 
Representatives from the schools 

are the Rev. Francis J. McPhillips. I 
Michigan; the Rev. Francis L. I 
Hickey, Ohio; the Rev. Alvin I 
ttutchera, Wisconsin; the Rev. 
Leonard P . Cowley, Mlnnesota; 
the Rev. Joseph D. Connerton, 
Chicago; the Rev. C. J. McGilli
cuddy, Northwestern; the Rev. 
Edward Holland, Purdue, and the 
Rev. Edward T. Duncan, ILlinois. 

Would Limit Building 
In DM Flood Areas 

TWO Of EVEN BROTIl RAND ISTER, who either are now 
aUendinK or havp been Ifraduated from the nlverslty of Iowa. are 
AUce and J at"k Willson. Council Bluff. Alice, entulnll: the unlversltr 
Ihls fall as a freshman In liberal arts, I the ounlest member of the 
family. Jaok, now an employe of the hou e administration eommlttee 

, of the U.S. conl ress, is the oldest of the children and w .. rradaa~d 
DES MOIN~S (JP}-A propO.sal In 1938 from the liberal art collen, inee Jack rntered school. bls 

that ne,:" . resl:tential construcl1on sisters J ean, Nadine and Patricia. ha.ve been r;raduated. Brothers M841 
be prohibited In local are~s hit by WlUlam and Geofle are enrolled a.t present. The entire 'amlly of 
the June floo~s was revived. by SUI-Ians are IOns and daurhten of tate Senator and Mrs. Devere 
the ~lty cou~cll yesterday for Im- Watson, Council Bluffs. Senator Wat on I a .-raduale or the SUI 
mediate conSideration. law class of 1915. He a member or the senate's Interim committee. 

The council also directed City 
Engineer John M. Tippee to plan 
flood protection work which 
should be undertaken before 
April 1. 

In a general discussion of 
flood problems, the council con
ferred with city solicitor .Fred T. 
Van Liew about a possibility ot 
establishing a benefited district. 
Special assessments would be 
levied against property in such a 
ditsrlct to pay for flood protection 
works. 

To bar establishment of more 
dwellings in areas subject to 
floods, the council ordered drawn 
a proposed amendment to the zon
ing ordinance. 

The projected a men d men t 
wDuld c1asslfy as mlni!)g and agri
cultural districts all areas mapped 
by the city engineer as inuudat~d 
In this year's flood. 

Existing dwellings would be 
permitted but new residentJal 
construction would be forbidden . 
c 

Your 

Personal Notes 
• 

Dr. Ruth Lane. formerly a mem
ber of the university faculty and 
for the last four years on the fa
culty of Northwestern state teach
ers college. Marysville. Mo., has 
accepted a position on the faculty 
of the Snm Houston teachers col
lege, Houston. Tex. 

Dr. Lane is a graduate of Cor
nell college and received her M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa 

Mrs. W. F. Edgell. 1328 Musca
tine avenUe, and children, Mar
shall and Richard. returned YI!!r
terday trom a three month·s vaca
tion In California, where they 

visited relallves In Inglewood, 
Oakland, San Francisco and San 
Jose. 

Mrs. Eugene Hogan, 603 W. 
Benton street, and Mrs. Katherine 
Ruppert nnd sons, Robert and 
Richard, J729 N. Dodge street. 
have returned from 8 two week's 
vacation In the west. They were 
the guests or Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Obenchain, Denver, Colo .• and of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ruppert. 
Richland, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Means, 1126 
E. Burlington street. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. McCollum, former 

I 

Campus * * * I If one walb around tM campw 
with open eyes this cominl year, 

N. .1\. - Members ot the Na- I presuming that anyone will liave 
tional Secrelari association will open eyes after tbe nWJ of reti5-
attend a 6:15 dmner tonight at the I tration, he will, accordln, to db
D and L and afterwards attend the . plays in one ot the nation', lud
baseball game between the junior ing magatines. lee lOme amatinl 
and senior chamber of commerce. siehts--the 1947 Colle,e Girl. 

Mrs. Carrie Miller Is in charge 
ot the meelin&. She will be asslst-

led by Lucille Jesperson and Ver
lene Dow. 

Her costume will be modeled 
after the d.r~ of most allJ' period 
In history except the eave-man 
era. The main interest features 
of the l"Qodern (1) ,arb are padded 

RI'!EJ> GUILD - Reed Guild of hips, lon, skirts with uneven hem
the Presbyterian church Will meet "nes and lowered necklin • • 
with frs. John Nunn. 1120 Eo If. II It seems today. the new 
BurUn&ton street, at 2:30 tomor- trends really take bold on Ibe 
row afternoon. The program will campus, gone will be the days of 
be "Vacallon In Review." M rs. ' comfort. Durin, the war when 
Peter Laude will be in charge ot there were lew men on campus, 
devotionals. I the colielle women dre ed strictly 

Mrs. J . E. Negus, Mrs. S. L. for comtort. That was the "het
Duncan. Mrs. Gordon Bennett and I day" of blue Jeans, out-at-the
Mrs. R. H. Reimers will aSSist. waist shirts, and 100 percent 

comfort. When the war came to 
ROYAL NElGIlBORS _ A soc

ia I hour ill follow the 8 p.m. 
buslOe mt>t>ting or the Royal 
Neighbors tomorrow night In the 
assembly room or the light and 
powt>r company. Mrs. Ida M. 
Bleeker wlli be in charge. 

ENGLl .. LUTHERAN - Wo
men of the English Lutheran 
churCh will hear Mr . J C. FIlhr
melster speak on "The Living 
Word" at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
church parlors. 

At 7:30 tonight Mrs. Ernest 
Wellberg will talk on "Missions 
In the New" at a meetln, ot the 
youn, women of the English Lu
theran church In the church par
lors. 

District Grand Jury 
Meets for Sept. Term 

The district Irand jury con
v~ned for its September term In 
the Johnson county district court 
yesterday. 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
selected Jam s Sladek of Pleasant 
Vailey township as toreman. 

Others leI'vln, on the jury with 
their township or ward are as 
follows: 

Robert 'Bree. e, 5th ward; Frank 
Fry, Washington; Frank Orolmus. 
Uberty; Chris Jen on, Scolt; Lloyd 
Mullinix, Lincoln: Harry Propst, 
Union. 

Iowa City residents, in 0 kalooaa 
last weekend. 

Mrs. C. A. Pari1.ek, 430 N. Dodle 
street. entertain d at a party Sat
urday honoring the 11th birthday 
of her daughter, Nancy. 

Rachel Gould Weels 
Sam A. Holcomb • 

Vows unilln, Rachel Gould, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrl. R.S. 
Gould, Birmingham, Iowa, and 
Sam A. Holcomb. IOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. O.C. Holcomb, O",e, Iowa. 
were spoken Sunday afternoon In 
the First Presbyterian church. 

The Rev. P . Hewlson Pollock 
performed the double rlnl ceA
mony before an alt.8r decorated 
with white Itadloll and candel
abra. 

Alice Adair, Reddin" Iowa, wi, 
maid of honor and C.rrol Blck
tord, Cornlnl, IDwa, WBI best man. 
Servlnl as ushers were Letlie 
Boy n, Comanche. Iowa. and 
Robert Koppes, Des Moines, 

A reception was held tnthe 
church parlors after the ceremoot . 

Mrs. Holcomb was ,raduated 
trom Birmingham hlah IChool and 
attended the Unlvenlt,y of Iowa 
where ahe was employed with the 
student counselln, office. Her hUI
band was Iraduated from bl,h 
school In Lake City, Minn., and 
is R senior In the unlvenlly's col
le,e of commerce. 

The couple wlLl be at home at 
No. 42 Hawkeye villa Ie. 

Solve Robberies 
DES MOINES (JP) - Business 

house robberies in Des Moines 
and Omaha, involvln, total thefts 
of $1,245 In cash and checks, were 
reported IIolved yesterday with 
the arrest of Robert A. HI'Iin', 
27, of Lompoc, Calli. 

USED FATS The Caelels are ·flYlllJa qa~lni· 

~ 

·ARE Still 
Needed I 

$111' KATHARINE FISHER, 
DirtcttJr of 

Good Housekeeping InJlitute 

We're still not out of the 
woods, by any meanl. There 
it 'till a fat shortalle all over 
the world. Here i, what Mr. 
Clinton P . Anderson. Secre
taryof Agriculture. sa~about 
the situation: "It i, still necea
aary to conserve every pOund 
of used fat. since the over· all 
rat lupply situation il little 
better now than it Wal lalt 
year." So • •• all of you women 
who have done such a mar· 
velous job ... please. keep up 
thelOOdworJc. It's the only 
wly we can beat the ahortali. 
Rtmember, every pound of 
WVI,ed rat helpil. 

The U. S. Air Force now offers you the chance of a 
1ifetirpe to start your career in aviation. 

If you want to learn to fly, you have one of- the 
finest opportunities ever offered in peacetime. Avia
tion Cadet pilot training has been reopened to quali
fied applicants presently serving enlistments in the 
Army, and to civilian young men who can meet the 
same high standards. 

In order to be eligible, each applicant must lie: a 

single male ci\.izen, between 20 and ,.6Yz years old. 
of exce1lent character and ph}'Sically 6t. He must 
have completed at least one haH the credits leading to 
a degree from an accredited college or university, or 
be able to pass a mental examination given by the 
USAF. He must now be living within the conti
nental limits of the United States. 

Upon successful completion of the training course: 
Cadets will be rated as pilots, commissioned Second 
Lieutenants, and assigned to flying duty. 

Reactivation of Aviation Cadet pilot training is 
only one of the severc1l choices open to outstanding. 
men who want increased responsibility and advao~ 
ment in the field of aviation. It is now possible for 
qualified men to apply for attendance at USAF 
Officer Candidate School- and thus be able to equip 
themselves for such important specialties as enii
neering, armament, administration and supply. 

You have a real chance to make progress and build 
a sound career for yourself in today's U, S. Air Force. 
Talk it over with the Recruiting Officer today at 
any U, S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Sbtion. 

U. I.~ AlMY AID All fOIOl IIOI.ITI •• IIIVlOI 

. -Will Be on Way Out 

* * * 
an end co-eda went back to neat 
skirts and criJp blouses but com
tori ,till ruled their selection of 
clothes. Now comes the modiste 
with Iden th.t are fashioned for 
torture. 

You think "torture" too 
strORl! You doubt that the col
lele fllrl wUl be ,In amadn, light? 
Wait until you see some Itrouting 
ereatun ot style sprinting to her 
8:30 whUe bound In a mOdified 
bobble slUrt; or a young woman 
lolnl aU,llUy crazy tryin, to keep 
up wltb her Dote takine in eheDl
IstolDIY 144431:00 while attempt
Inl to keep her 12"-from-tbe- APPOINTMENT OF Genevieve 
noor IIttrt from beln, trampled Dill a ro-coun elor for the 
on by late arrlvab or elfly depar_ 
turei. Metbodl5t student ~rot r \\a an-

The Lit t 1 e-Below-the-Knee nouncf1l by VI tor G!lfr. late 
clubs, In thetr effort to k~p the dlredor of the rentu. Mi DUts 

,.radu.~d (rom Frl nd un 1-male happy and the female com- w 
fortable. are expected to be non
Influential by those In the know. 
When aU the newer-than-new 
deslans wrap tllemselves around 
the American women, Induding 
the coUele girl, pity the one who, 
for,ett lnl benelf. evens-up her 

nnlt;y In WllchlLa. K n.. and 
attend d the hi .-0 Theolo,.1 a l 
seminar)' In ble ,.0, be ia ... M 
hJ,.h ~hool ~Irnte In 1ulvane. 
Kan., on ;year and erved u 
dJetlthln lor the Amerlean Friend 

ervlce eommlttee In Br town, 
N.C. MI OUt a l 0 "III'oriced In a 
Howell Nrlrhborhood house. and 

hemllne . 

Open House and Play 
Night at Women's Gym 

()pen House and Play NlCht will 
be held tonlsht In the women's 
pm for aU new university s tu · 
dent.. 

SPOlllOred by the Women'l Re
crdtlon asSOCiation, the open 
hOUIe will begin at 7:30 and last 
until 10:30, Entertainment will 
Include dancin" swimming (wo
m~n'l Iults furnished; men brln, 
their own). roller .k.Un, snd 
pin. pOi,. 

Mag Ann W;'ant. pre Ident ot 

dire tor of rellliou du atlon 
Welllu,.ton onuelatlonal chllrch 
whUe att40ndlnf the emlnar,. Ber 
dull e a co.coun elor at th .tud
ent eenter will Include ho t a t 

iaJ aff irll. ancl advisor (or d u
dent a UvlUea. 

the WRA, Is chairman for the af
fair and assisUn, h r re Mildred 
Nickols, Jean D W50n. Opal B ne, 
Carol Ollon, Po n Kirk, Frances 
Falck, Eleaner Kolar, Marian 
Tomted, Hel n Pappa, Ellen 
Lyga, Norma Jean Debell. and 
Ann Bon Silnor. 

The drive was Instituted lut 
weekend. and. according to Pollce 
Ohief E. J. Ruppert, the double
parking ,;i tuation "seems to have 
unproved." 

Ten convictions. with a $2 fine 
in each ca, , have resulted since 
th drave began. The drive was in
stituted because some downtown 
streets were being blocked by pe
si tent double-parkers. 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

794 
REGULAR 69~ 

3·0AY SERVIC! ~ 

1 S. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

r---,---KIRWAN'S------

Br;ng Comfort and Economy 

Into Your Home 

Venatile-This 
Folding Cot 

• t u ridly constructed.. 
8tancUnr flat on the 
Door a comfortable cot. 
With resilient B p r I n, 
bale. Tipped up aUeht. 
17 (u in plcrure)-per
fect for nadin,. 

$34.95 

For a nIght profitably .pent In 
dream-land ... all the necessary 
tssential. We're ",lumber ex
per " at this IOTt of thing. Come 
in tomorrow and look at our larle. 
varied selection. 

Smort Hollywood Bed, 
In Mony Style. 

A varleb' of col
ors, a variety of 
I t un~ing s lylel. 
Smart sets with 
headboard, mat
tress, box sprln, 
and four legs at
tached. Keeplnr; 
pace with mod
ern way of 
lhlngsl 

$95.00 

Attractive 
Sofa-Bed 

With richly finished Iide 
arms. Back and .eat in 
fine fabrics. EasUy con
v e r ted I n t 0 a Jar,. 
double-bed. At only 

$79.95 up 

KIRWAN 
6-8 South Dubuque 
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Army Teaches Threat of Communism 
'I'he 01'111)' has p\,cpllI'ed a t ex t on eommuni, m to be is. 11 d to 

American soldiers. It is right thal the soldier should undel'Stand 
communi 'm al\d just. how great a threat it oEfers to this country. 

The bookie contains a div ision entitl ed, " How to Recognize 
a Commnnist. " It will be intere, ting to see how thc at'my aq
proacbes this mattel'. ' [' here are some things it is hoped the urmy 
will avoid. 

] n teachillg how Commu nism wOI'ks, w hope th e booklet doe 
not switch attention fl'om th ideologya. pl·act·lced to the individ· 
Ilal. For it would thus beco me ollother vehicle fOl' labeling people 
who cliffeI' from official nttitud('s in their own political al\d eco· 
nomic beli efs. 

Jt would Dot be a hea lthy Ot' democratic t hing 1'0J' I he a l'll ly to 
tell ch 111 J1 to L'idi 'ltle minol·tty opinion. 

'I'h e lwnrcl 01' the thonghtfullook are 110t IJece' al'ily indiealions 
of 11 belief in communi sm ; 1leithel' is a desil'e .POI' racial equality 
nnd op portunity. J nclividuol 0 1' collective opposit ion to goYel'll' 
mel1t p licy al'e healthy for th democratic Mtion. Obj ction and 
critici. m a re not nece 'sari ly synonymous with the hammer alld 
siclde. 

Th at'my' apparent pol icy of in forming jts men of possible 
tlll'ea ts is highly laudable. How the al'my applie. this n w policy 
remain!'; 10 be seen. On rememb I'S a tragic Jack of information 
on fllseism which Illig-Ill have made Ihe issues mOl'c distinct in the 
past conflict. 

It might b b tt J' to substitute a two-pronged weapOIl fOl- this 
n ew s ingl ·puin t SpCE\l'. '1'wo threats require a two·wllY c\pfensc. 

I , 

/ 
I 

I 

/ 
--

By PAUL MALLON 
(Klnl' Features Syndlcale, Inc.) 
WASHINGTON- Cleoning up 

my desk: 

Mis. sis s i 'P pip 0 1 itics lIllY therbe some new labor (meaning un
stralghtout eleclion 01 II S~ccessor ion) legislation nex~ session and 
to the late Senat.!,' Bilbo in Nov- Rep. Hartley is publicly threaten
ember, will not invoh'e 1he. race ing it. Actually there probably 

A Democratic senator back from issue, because only a fow thoulland 
the Rockies says. people are not Negroes a~e l'egister.ect, and tneir 
much interested in tax reduction. votes in all ~'Oklabiliiy will not 
His vote tOI' the Truman veto was influence the result. 
not pro testep by hIs constituents. (One authority. says 5,000 N~-

Oth,er Democrats groes are registered in Mississip
back this view. pi.) 
In [act they back Thoughtful Mississippians are 
it so well as to distressed ovel' announcement of 
s u g g est a con- Rep. John Rankin, say th,ey had 
certed plan has enougl\ raving< and ' ranlin, under 
bee n mad e to Bilbo and would like to forget it. 
talk a Io n g this This does not imPly any with-
line. drawal of opinions by anYllne on 

ARe publican race . issues, merely suggests a 
trom the western desire to live in reasonable htlr
?arm belt found mony. Rankin will pl'obably get 
exactly the oppo- the Bilbo lollowing' but my in-

MALLON alte situation, un- formpnts say he will not win un-
sUrprisingly, in his nearby state. r less political forces outside Miss
He says people are alive to the ' issippj inject tbemselves into the 
needs of venture capiLaI and tax special election campaign and 
reduction, and nre not overcon- sens itize tne issue. 
scious of the high ptnJlic debt. These authorities like the chan-

Personally, I have found few CflS of Rep. William· Colmer, who 
taxpayers who were not interested W()n respect in the house as. a 
in tax reduction. The Republican sel'ious-minded middle-road man. 
reports mean a reduction bill, Also Judge John J. Stannis, a 46 
possibly stronger than . last year, year old circuit judge and some 
will be enacted early in the ses- others. 
sion belOl'e the ~rimary elections, * * " 

will not be anything important. 
Chairman Joe Ball's joint COlli
mittee is supposed to rep(lrt by 
March 15, at a time when prl. 
mary ~lections will be in full 
swing and presi~tlal candidacies 
rampant. ' 

Ball has wtiUen a private letter 
to each member of his committ~ 
Which has not been published. He 
says it is the job of the committee 
(opening investigations of I~bor, 
not merely unions) to make fun 
damental studies, to find out Why 
one company has good labor rela
tions and another hilS npthlng but 
trouble. In thi s letter Ball implies 
he will deal with the Taft-Hartley 
bill only as instances arise in his 
more basic sUrvey. The committee 
will not be used to settle labor 
disputes or haul publicity chesl
nuts, Ball says. . ~ 

Republicans probably will ret.aln 
control of the senate if they win 
the presidency, but only in that 
case, and it could be closer than 
you have thoug)1t. 

Loss of three would cost them 

as Republican finance authorities 
in the house now are advertising. 

They may effect income base 
rates almost entirely, may make 
no difference in capital gains, 
although excises may be cut in 
half (from 20 down to roughly 

the upper house. However, Demo-
Direct s.econd hand accou{lts cratic Senators Kilgore in West 

hold Gen. MacArthur will refuse Virginia nnd lrerbert O'Conor in 
to b~ome involved in the presi- Maryland are being subjected to 
den hal campaign m any way. I investigations which may cost 

10 percent). 
Any bill undoubtedly will be 

ret\'oactive until next J anuary 1. 
It will not get to President Tru~ 

man's desk until Febru".y or 
March, although Republicans are 
likely to make it the fIrst order of 

• * • them their seats, in whioh evel\t, 
Winston Churchill has commun-j the Republican task would be 

icated with some authorHies pri- easier. 
vately in the United States, hop-
ing this nation will stand up for 
freedom and the capitalistic sys
tem in dealing with Europe. 

• • .. 
Market Specialist Jobs 
Open in Civil Service 

WlWt Gr~ t Britain Really Wants (Mod~led In clay and photographed lor The Dally Iownn by Gall Myers) business. 
Those who are on. the inside of 

Many re.ports are going around 
inside with a pessimistiC view on 
the economic outlook in nations 
over the world, which have sided 
with democracy against commun
ism. There is not much new or 
hot in them. One report fo r in
stance says J apan laces long time 
economic difficulties, output is 
low and self-sufficiency of pro
d~ction is not in sight. 

Examination for the position of 
marketing specialis' at a salary of 
$2,644.80 a year, was announc~d 
by the executive secretary, board 
of U.S. civil service examiners, de· 
partment of agriculture. 

(]t1"Oln Chicago Daily News) t he Bribsh curtailed their dol· 
lar payments to oth('1' COUll· 
tt'ie .. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT The British finimcia l mis· 
sioll in Wa 'hing-ton is vel'y 
slow in coming to the point. 
Like good salesmen, tJley are 
building their ca. e thoroughly 
bt'f'ol'e produci ng the applica. 
tion blank.. What they hope to 
gel is not even disclosed as yet. 

'l'he otber topic on the 
agenda is relaxation of lhe 
cl'edit proviRo that the British 
wo uld not reduce purchases jn 
lhe Uniteo Rtates in 01'0(11' to 
bllY mOre from countries 
wl~ich would accppt pounds ill · 
stea(~ of dollars. 

The Middle (lass Begins Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

Vacancies to be fill~d from t~is 
examination will be in the depart· 
ment of agriculture, productiqn 
and marketing administration, in 
North "nd South Dakota, Nebra· 

With the pos~ibility of a 
n ew loan ruled out, 1l11d lOa· 
jar revisions of tllp pJ'esl'llt 
Cl' dit terl11S requiring action 
by eongre'lR, Britain's imm di
ule objertivc~ mllst bp narJ'ow
Iy conl'i lled. One is the matter 
of Bl'ita in 's obligation to make 
the pOIUl(ls she pnys out in all 
elll'l'ent transactions f l' ee l y 
convc l'libl e into dollal'fl. 

P" ee convertibility of tlw 
1JOuncZ into dollars was the 
major sales argltrnent for 
th e $.1.75 biNioll cl·edil. 1t 
wa.~ desiglluZ tv ,'emovc the 
rest"iction,~ (In W01'Z(l tmrle 
imposed by th e fart tliat 
Britain 10as 1)(1,.11 in{1 f 01' hC1' 
1JlIt'I:ha.s s fhl'oll(Jli(mt t Ii 
1OO1'lrl in "III.ocked sterling" 
which could 01l1y be spent 
in Britain. 

'rhus the British orc not oKk· 
ill~ us to amend a mel minor 
technica lity, but one of the 
major purposes of the loan. 
'I'hat if! why their financial 
mis,'ion i going to . llCIt 
length . to pl'ove that the loon 
has not been fl'ittel'('(l away 
on movies, tobacco ana oth er 
Inxllri es. 

'rhe se l'ious effect on 0l1J' 
own economy of the WOI'ld dol· 
lal' shortage is indicated by the 
fact that the United States i 
exporting at t1le l'at e of $21 
billion a yea]' while imports 
are running around $8 billion . 
'I'his gap would b wid n ed if 

It i.~ hm'(l 10 see wlwt lit e 
Uniteci St(/,tr.~ ('oltZd lose by 
ra.1!cc/ing this 2Jr(;vision. II 
i as if tit c eorller V1'ONI' re· 
alized that the .Jonese,q ('ollM 
no lO1lgel' pay fo)' theil' 1)111'· 
chases, but still refll,~ed to let 
Ihem buy at a1/y otlte,' .~ Io"e. 

Basically, the cause or Brit· 
ain's troubles if; cleo I' enough. 
Pl'odnction for expo['1" is insul'· 
ficie n t to buy the goods that 
. he must have to Hvp. '1'he new 
allflterity pl'ogram if! RIIPPOsf'd 
to remedy that. But the im· 
pl'ession is widesprcad in this 
con ntl·y that th e resolution to 
face hard reality and buckle 
down to WOl'k waR ovel'long in 
(,o ming. ocialist th coJ'.ies that 
govel'l1men t ownership a n c1 
AhOl1.PI' hom's al'c 11 shoJ't cut 
to plenty have little appeal 
here and 110 beneficial effect 
in the Bl'itish I sles. 

'I'h r United tatal is willing 
to help to every l'easonuble ex· 
tpnt, in se lf·i nterest R. well as 
f l'icnclsh ip . 

'rh e U.R. conferees are not 
likely to agree to more tllan 
limited ancl t emporal'Y a id in 
the pl'esent cris iH. FOI' the I'('st, 
Britain is an ideal ca ndida te 
for assi tance of thc SOlt en· 
visioned in the futul'e llllder 
the Marshall plall. That is to 
Ally, shp will r c ive the hplp 
thot will enable her to \VOl'k 
Iter own way to r ecovery . 

A New Substitute Existence WASHINGTON- Political experts believe Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower's chances fo r the G.O.P. preSidential nomination will be greatly 
enhanced if Senator Robert Taft (R-Ohio), fails to convince western 
Republican leaders of his desirability os a candidate. 

By S~~UEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

She had wanted him to buy but
ter. But there was this irresisti
ble sign in the store: "In view of 
the present price of butter, we 
suggest that. our customers buy 
margarine at 35 cents PCI' pound." 
He bought the margarine. 

It scemed to 
that tie 

in a world 
substitutions. 

Funny what's 
a p pen e d, he 
h 0 ugh t. We 

blended 
at the house 

instead of 
FOI' the 

time he rea
GKAFTON lized that his 

friends knew about it: they never 
askE'd for Scotch any more. 

We started going to that ham-
burger place on Madison Avenue 

I 
as a gag, he remembered, when 
Margaret came home from work 
that time too tired to cook; now 
we eat there two-three timse a 
week. Two for him, medium, one 
for her, well, milk all around and 
you get out under a dollar and a 
half. 

['here were big substitutions in 
hi s life, as well as IitUe ones, he 
thought, felling the hoI pavement 
stroking his feel through the shoe 
soles. 

He had wanted to go to Oxford. 

money was taken out. It would 
be nice to buy Margaret some
thing with the forty-one. Maybe 
a coat. You coundn't get much 
of a coat fo r forly-one, he thought; 
just another substitute, all it 
would be. Belter to buy some
thing that was the best of its kind 
at fory-one, just to get One thing 
that wasn't a cheaper version of 
something else. 

They reason that in such an event Taft might withdraw from the 
conlest and leave a sizeable bloc of anti-Dewey votes searching for 
a candidate. 

At this point Eisenhower's name will come up lor serious consid
eratIOn. It will happen about the time he is to leave his army post 
for the civilian job as president of Columbia univerSity. 

Thus Gen. "Ike" will be free from connections with the Democratic 
administration and in a position to be genuinely "drafted" for the 
Republican PI'esidenlial nomination. 

• • • • 
There seemed to b\! a lot of ex- • END OF BI-PARTISAN fOREIGN POLlOY, During his western 

citement at the walk-up. He lour, incidentally, Tnft is expected to go further th!\n any other GOP 
could tell when he was sti ll down leader to date in ending the bi-partisan to reign policy. 
the block. There was a cab in Taft reportedly is ready to lash President Truman's foreign policy 
front o( the door, and neighbors as "unrealistic." He is said to have decided to declare publicly in a 
crowding around . Margaret was I major speech that the real enemy is not communism but Russian 
standing on the stoop watching; imperialism. 
he'd been later than he thought, The Ohioan is expected to demand a more careful accounting of 
and she was home already. American resources before new foreign relief commitments are made. 

It was the. Smiths, of course, However, he is in ravor-and will say so-of aJl possible aid to 
bringing the new baby home. check the Russian ma rch tQ the extent Lhat such aid does not involve 
Su 'e; she'd had it about ten days the United States in war or drain United Staes resources. 
ago. The Smiths lived opposite, • • • • 
on the third Iloor landing, and 
they'd gone to visit at the hospital. 

He kissed Margaret, but she 
hardly noticed. She was watching 
Dick Smith back out of the cab, 
trying to hold the baby and to 
give his wife a hand at the same 
time. 

And Margaret had that look 
she'd had at the hospital , when 
they'd wotched the new Smith 
baby ·th rough the glass. 

• ATOM POWER-Do not expect any overnight wonders in the de
velopment oC commercial uses of atomic energy. 

Despite the govemment's recent achievement in bringing nuclear 
lission under almost complete control fo\, the first time, scientists say 
that they're still a long way from perfecting peacetime uses of atomic 
energy. 

Many physicists believe that it will be several decades before we 
will be able to harness the atom sufficien tly to develop atomic power. 
ed machinery. 

The recent development at Los Alamos, N.M., was a big step for
ward, however. It means that we can now turn out a tomic .power in 
a steady, regulated stream instead of in one tremendous explosion. 

• • • * 
• PRICE PROBE-Some Washington insiders believe Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark's campaign for price reductions through anti-trust 
suits will produce few results, but is good politics. 
· In other words, they feel that Clark is trying to capitalize on public 
apprehension about high prices so as to give the Democrats ammuni-

Others concern .outbreaks likely ska, Iowa and Minnesota. 
in India now that Britain has To be eligible for appointm~t, 
withdrawn. No one questions the applicants must have had specifjed 
right of India to freedom but most education or experien~e in the 
authorities que~tion ~er ability produ,ction, distribution, sale and 
for freedom. It IS peculIar no one transportation of agri~ultl,lral 
bas stressed the vast difference commodities and must pass a 
between the right to freedom and' wri tten test: 
the ability to freedom. I Application forms and further 

• • • information may be secured from 
'Tis commonly said there will the Iowa City postoffice . 
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UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, Sept, 16 

7:30 p.m. Play night, sponsored 
by Women's Recreational associa
tion, women's gym. 

CALENDAR 
men, IOWa Unioh 

7:30 p.m. Zeta Phl Eta Show, 
Macbride audltorium 

Saturday, Sept. 20 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 

7:30 p.m. StuQent council 
gram, Macbride al1ditorium 

Thursday. Sept. 18 

8 a.m. Registration for fresh· 
pro- men , Iowa Union, until 12 noon. 

2 p.m. Football : North Dakota 
State College vs. Iowa, Iowa sta· 
dium. 7:15 p,m. Meeting for all new 

women students, Macbride audi
torium. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Association 
of Town Men, 221A Schaeffer 
hall.. 

8 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union, 
Sunday, Sept. 11 

2 p.m. Open hO\lse, Iow~ Union 
8 p.m. Ooncert by new student 

week band, Iowa Union 
Friday, Sept. 19 ~onclay. Sept.. 22 

8 a.m. Regil.tratioll for all upper 7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 
class students, Iowa Union 8:20 a.m, Induction ceremonY, 

1 p.m. ~egistration lor fresh- west approach to Old Capitol. 

(For tnformaUon re,ardln, datel beyond U.II .WlIle, ... "" 
aerva&ion In the office of tbe Preslden'. Old OapUeL) 

He had seen the town once, during 
the war. He remembered won
dering whether the grey man on 
te bi ke was a don or just a clerk. 
It was hard to tell unless you 
were English, but the English 
could always tell. Issues' Unsolved as UN Assembly Meets 

Now he was taking nig~t 

appointed too often before, is bas- courses nt N.Y.U., so that he could 

He knew the look. Sure, she 
wan ted a baby. He wanted one, 
too, but what could they do? It 
would be tough for them both now 
for a couple of days. Marga ret 
would be thinking and thinking, 
with that look on her lace, and he 
would try to cheer her up, but 
nothing except a couple of days 
would do it. And that baby would 
be there, across the landing, from 
nowon. 

t ion for the 1948 elections. 
However, it was pointed out that anti-trust suits sometimes . take • G ENE R A L 

years to prosecute and the currenl actions could not have much im- UNIVK1tSITY LlBR.AIlY HOURS 
mediate effec t on actunl prices. Listed , is the library schedule 

from ~ug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

NOTICES 
lIIGHLANDBRS 

J 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
(JP) Foreign Aflalrs Analyst 

The general assembly of the 
United Nations convenes today in 
an atmosphere even worse than 
that which accompanied its last 
regular session 11 months ago. 

Little if any progress has been 
made on such 1946 issues as dis
armament, atomic control and lack 
of cooperation between the great 
powers. Palestine, the Balkans 
and the veto have become increas
i ng sources of friction. 

The conflict over Iran's oil 
seems about to break out again in 
worse form than before. That 
had been the one place where the 
pressure of world opinion as ex
pressed through the U.N. appeared 
to have had some real weight. 

The great, over- riding issue in 
the assembly is the di fference be
tween RUssia and most 01 the rest 
of the world, and especially the 
United States. 

Russia, as she frequently does 
before big international gather
ings, has just made some moves 
designed to show how reasonable 
she is. 

She has ratified the Italian and 
other peace treaties with Ger
many's former satellites, otfereq 
some figures as evidence thl\t ~e 
is negotiating honestly on a U.N. 
police force, and has sent a large 
diplomatic and press delegation 
to show her interest in the general 
assembly. I I 

The U.S. having been dls-

hold down a job if he found one, 
ing no false optimism on these and they were good courses; but 
moves. Every U.S. statement, and I street lamps on granite weren't 
especially those by Secretary Mar- the some as sunlight on ivY. He 
shall in New York and Ambassa- would have liked to hear 0 lecture 

on Shakespeare on a sunny after
dor Allen in Tehran on our deter-
mination regarding the protection 
of Greece and Iran, makes it clear 
that we expect nothing except a 
long-term struggle with Russia . 

1100n, just once. 
••• 

JIe had $41 Icft from the $209 
h is terminal leave bond had 
bl'Ough,t 11 im. 

This was as close as he would 
come in u long time to ha ving any 
foolish money , after the neceSSity 

He watched the baby" being car
ried over the pavement. It wa, 
wrapped in a creamy, lacy old 
thing one of the grandmothers 
must have kicked, in with . 

No use thinking about it. There 
wasn 't any way they could afford 
a baby, no matter how you fig· 
ured. 

"Look, honey," he said, taking 
Margaret's arm. "I've still got 
forty-one of the best. How about · 
a nice, big weekend in the coun
try, huh, honey?" 

~-------

In some quarters the assembly 
which opens today is being called 
Il "do or d Ie" session. Tha t is 
oversimplification. The assembly, 
a t its close, may not be able lo 
point to any concrete accompish
ments. It is by nature principaIly 

AFt Official Signs Taft-Hartley Pledge 
a glass to collect and locus the JNDIANAPOLIS (JP)- Daniel ;r. 
heat of public opinion. It is l ike- Tobin, president ot the Interna
Iy, however, to build some fires 10 tioll1;l1 B\'Otherhood of Teamsters 
~eep the ~ots boiling in the secur- (AFL) onnounced, last night that 
Ity councll and other U.N. confer- he has signed the non-Communist 
ence rooms, • 'affidavit required by the Tafl-

That business of keeping the , Hartley lAW Dnd planned court 
POt boilinl is, for the present, one I action if nece sary tor the right 
of the big objectives ot U.N. sup- to use services of the National La
porters. They \yant the organiz.a- bor Relations board. 
tlon kept fully alive and In posi- The recent action by John L. 
tion to take full advantage if, ;:s LeWis, head of the powerful Unl
they hope, time does produce a ted Mine Workers, in blocking 
break in the big power deadlock. signing of the affidavit by the 

They know that this session will American Federation of Labor 
be handicapped by the preoccupa- general executive council, would 
tlon of mll.ny countriel with Ii bar all AFL unions Irom appeal
preSSing problem outside the Unl- ing to the :NLRB under a ruling 
ted Nations - that of trying to by Robert Denham, attorney for 
pr4!vent tile acollomic collapse and the board. , 
conlequent communization of all I Tobin said Joseph A. Padway, 
Europe, . I teamsters union counsel who con-

ferred with Tobin here yesterday, 
'Would appear be ore the NLRB in 
Washington today to contend that 
the union was entitled to use ihe 
NLRB detpite Denham's rul,ing. 

The union president said that 
if the board refused Padway's plea 
the union would enter mandamus 
or injunction proceedings in led
eral court to override Denham 's 
ruling. 

The action by th, teamsters 
union was believed to be the first 
by any Al"L unian protetlting the 
ruling that all AFL unions were 
barred from using the services of 
the NLRB by the aotion of 1he 
general executive council in re
fusing to silln the non-Communist 
aftldavit. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
OtiCC'. 

For the Reading room, Macbride 
hall; Periodical reading room, Ii
bl'ary annext Government docu
ments department, library annex, 
and the Education - Philosophy
Psychology library, East hall, the 
hours are as follows: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m, to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, 8:30 a.m, to 12 noon. 

Reaerve readlnc room, library 
annex, is closed from Se~t. 4 to 
Sept. 21. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library, 

Tryouts for the HlghlandClrs for 
freshman lind sophomore w~men 
only will be held in the fielc~hO\l8f 
this \!vening at 7 o'cloclt sharp,. 

The Highlanders wi\l rehearse 
Tuesday, ThurSdllY I!nd Friday 
from 4:30 p.qr , to 6 p.m. All memo 
bers will pleaSe phQne Q!rector 
yv. L. Adamson, X2037, as soon 
as possible. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
There will be a meeting Thu~. 

day, Sept. 18, at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Pershing RilLes room at. the field· 
house. (\ttendance is reque,ted. 

I • 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 lUll. Momln, Chapel 
B: I ~ a.'1' . l'Iewn 
8:30 a.m. Mornln, Melodies 
9:00 a.m. Rendevou9 In Paris 
9:IQ a.m. !I~w. 
~:JU a.m. The Bookshelf 
1;15 a.Il). A~.~ Breakfast Collee 

to: /I a. m. Here'. All Id •• 
~0 :30 a.m. M •• terworks of MusIc 
il:oo a.m. Unlverolty of Chlcallo Round 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

.:eo a.m. "reel Warln. Show 
10:30 4.m . Nelson Olmsted 
11.30 ' .m. Perry Muon 
2:30 p.m . Lo""nzo JO'le l 
~ : 3' II."'. Holly . 810.ne 
S:go p.m. Carousel. Venell 
7:30 p.m. Fred Warlnll Show 
':00 p.m. Bbb Hope 
' :30 p.l'!. Red Skelton 

10:11 Uti. l'Ie"l'" I'fel",n 
10:30 p.m. D.slln ror Llltenln. 
1I1j1t p.m. "'u.l~ by SlIrednlk 

Table 
11 :30 I .m. N~ws 
11 :40 • . 01. ~USJcal Illlerlu<\,e 
11 :45 a .m. Sorts Time 
"·M npion l\Vthm Rambl~' 
11 ;30 p.m. News 
J" 'D iJ.m. Here'. To Velerans 
I :00 p.m. MU'I~a l Chats 
2:00 p.m. JohnSon Counly New. 
2:15 Jl.m. SlciN 0.... • 

, WMT j Calendar 
1 , 

(CBS Outlet) 
7;15 a .m. MUl lcal Clock 
8:00 a .m . News, Wldmark 
8:30 a .m. Musicil Clock 

I3:OQ DQOn VOice of Iowa 
4:00 p.m. 8.1 room 
5:~ p.m. MOdem Rhythm. 
6:00 p.m. 811 Town 
7:00 p.lI\. 81UdlQ Qn~. 
8:00 p.in. U.N. botUlnent'r1 
8:45 p.m . Reel Barber, fIport. 
1:45 ... ",. Tall CUI\\IftCu, ..... 
1I : 1~ p.m. Of! the Record 



pAY to &tablish . 
Hom., Clubroom Here all di68bled, whether or not tIIey • 

A club room and home for dis
abled velerans is being started by 
Old Gold cnepter 19 ot the DIS
abled American Veterans, it was 
announced yesterday. 

II.! bouse . disabled velefallS BUd) Set Ch,iltiaA *n~ 
familles. Admission is to be for lecture for Sept 21 

are members of the ClJ'ganization, Harold Molter, Chkato, I'l'1eftt-

the announcement stated bel' of !he Chriflian Science board 
. . . I of Lectureship, wiU d liver a lee-

All interested are mVlted to lure on Christian Scien<-e In the 
attend a meeting at 8 p.m. Wed- First Methodist church at 3 p.m. 

schools ill Peltru.ylv<llllll all d 
MllWlchusetts. U.S. Hospital 
DO. 7, Baltimore, d~ he was edu
cational director for men of the 
uml!d force blind~ during the 
first World War. 

The public is invited to lI~nd 
the lecture. 

nesday at the Clinton street ad- Sunday. Spider webs are used as nets for 
A home AI 212 S. Clinton street. 

rented by the DA V, will be used 
\ 

dress to help plan for lhe new Molter has been active in work I fish, bird$ and bats in ew Gul-
clubroom and home. for the blind in reddentlal nea. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 _ ' . &7_1111 per lIM "" I .. , , Conaeeatt.e .a,--I" .

UDe per da, 
• CODleclut!ve .. ,--1" .. 

UDe per da, 
fllure 5-word •• erare per 11M 

Minimum Ad-! LInN 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column bell 
Or S8 tor a MODU. 

CaDcellatioD DeadUDe I P." 
Ispaulble tor One 1Deel-net 

InllerUon Only 
Brtq Ada &0 Dall, 10"" 

ButIle.. Office, Ea.. BaD. Or 

DIAL 4191 

YO U CAN BUY 
Scarce items 

YOU CAN SELL 
Articles YOU are not usln, 

YOU CAN TELL 
or the Services you remler 

THE COST 
Only 90c tor 3 Issues or a 

2-Hne ad 

Phone 4191 
Classified Advertising 

Gets Resu Its 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TyPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa Stale Bldg. 

Dial 2656 ------.! 
LOST AND FOUBI> 

LOST: Grey SheatCer liIelime 
pen. Reward. Mrs. Rea. Regis

trar's Orllee. 

LOST: Black lady's pUI·se. Lost 
Saturday night at Strand Thea

'ter. Person finding it , please re
turn to address in purse. Reword. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WAN'f to buy from private owner 
a good clean standard make car 

tor traveling man. Prefer noth
ing older than ]940. WrlLe O. L. 
Hall , General Delivery, Iowa 
City. 

W AN'l'ED TO BENT 

WANTED-Trailer parking space 
in private home for college stu

dents. Dial 80511, Extension 2161. 

HERE'S $50 REWARD tor find-
ing a veteran student and his 

wife a small furnished apartment. 
CalJ Mr. D. Bullard. Jefferson 
Holel. 

STUDENT needs garage in vicin
ily of 618 Bowery. Bill Boswell, 

Dial 7423. 

)Vant Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 

INSTRUCTION - ----
INSTRUCTION, Male. Diesel 

Power oUers genuine opportu
nities to wide awake men, mech
anically incllned. Prepare now in 
spare lime by practical UEI train
ing. Write tot' free facts. Utilities 
Diesel Training, Box 7C-2, Daily 
Iowan. 

INCREASE 

bft~~'l ~. YOUR EARN
ING POWER. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I, APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Nll'ht Cla_ 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

2031~ E. Washln,ton Ph. 7644 I 

WANTED 
BEST PRICES PAID 

Write details about your hay to 
Kahn Brothers Co. Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago 9, Illinois. Estab
lished over 54 years. 

L01Jtf8 

$$$$$$$$S$$ loaned on cameras, 
fUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
R~Uo ble Loan. 11 0 S. LJJIJl. 

SHOBREPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrou Prom StraDeI Thealer 

fLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'s 
Learn 10 fly under th. G.J. 
bill of rlOh ta, at no coet to 
you. 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN/S CAFE 
OFFER YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
214 N. LInn Phone 9915 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

Vpatah" Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

STUDENTS 

l- THE 

_ HU_B-B_UB-----! 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT help wanted. Besl tips 
in town. Apply Relch's 0 fe. 

Wanted 

Maid for .orority house, 

Dial 2870, 
................ --.... ---------
WANTED-Permanent full tlme 

saleslady. Experlenc preferred 
but nol necessary. Apply morn
ings at H and If HOsiery. 

HELP WANTED 
FuJI lIme and part time help 

wanted. $30.00 a week. 6 day 
week or $.60 an hour. Apply 
F'ord Jlopklns I)ruc Store. 

FOR RENT-HOve 2 connectinl 
basement rooms. Private out

side entrance. Lo of pouibDft es 
to right couple. Dial 2558. 

PERSONAl SERVICE 

STEAM Baths and ma age. Ap
pointment only. Dial 9515. 

RADIOS. appU/lnce., lamps, and 
r1fts. Electrical wlrlnl, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jpckaon Eleetric 
and OUt. Phone 54(15. 

P'OR SALE: 1942 Chrysler 2-
door. EXl'Cllent condition. Dial 

5690. 

-------------------FOR SALE: Bnby orriage and 
be luelte. Dial 5690. --,---

FOR SALE: Tht· room house 
furnl ·hed. portly mOdern. Phone 

5623. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Spe-
cial Deluxe 6-pac enger coupe. 

Radio, Heater, etc. 1947 motor. 
Excellent condition. $13B5 cash. 
128 Hawkey VII log 

FOR SALE-1935 Pontinc conver
tible. Dial Exlen. ion 2231. 

For Sale 
Odd hairs, stud nt lobI s, 

May tog wa hini machine, chest 
of drawers stortlng ol $5.00. 

Beds, complete, single or 
double. Typewriters, student 
lamp, radiOS, book shelve, 
(Jat irons. alarm clock. baby 
buggies and baby scales. 

Hock-Eye loan 
111'~ E. WaslilnBlon 

GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per do~en 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loon, 111'~ E. Washington. ------ ---
SOLVE YOUR hOusing probl m 

by buying a new or us d hou e 
trailer for sUle at Dinly's Trailer 
Park. Parklne space available. 
Dial 5409. 

FOR SALE-Cocker spanIel pup
pies AKC reilstered. Block, red 

and blond. Larew, North Liberty. 

FOR SALE-large gaS stove, dou
ble bed, sprinls and mattress. 

Call 4167. 
For Partlcu1ara CaD _____ --:-___ RADIO SflIVD 

W ANTED- Male student 10r room ------ -----SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL A1RPOaT 

job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-l. 
Daily Iowan. EXP.ERT RADIO REPAIR 

Dial 7 SSI DaT 115% N~b' Mad Hatter Tea Room needs sec
ond cook. If Interested call 

------------- 6791 or 3777. 

a DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVEftY 
WOODBURN BOU1ID NOTICR 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh roUs, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. CoUe/le 

Wanted 
Fountain Help 
Apply Racines 

NMlTilAl MOVlNt' 

MAHER BROS. TBANSFER 
r. ElBc:len1 FUIDltun 

SERVICt 
• It. COLLEGE mAL .... 151 

I1J'l"I'OJif aADiO IDVlC8 
Gu .... nteed Repairtq 
Pick-up AI DeIlvet'1 

aADIOI-PBONOG~ 
III ftodI for w-

III .. IIarUt .,... _ 

WHIBE TO BUT If 

WHO OOPS IT M:=-9 

Typewriters are Valuable ' I BACJGAGE 'qlANIFIR 

GIFTS OF-oISTINCTlON 
Imported Linens from China, 

Ital, and Portul'al 

keep ",em ~..;D:;;.IAL;,;;.;;;~-.,;:,96;..:96~-_.::.D.::W.:.:::._..J Wood Carvi",1 - Wood Salad 
Bow" 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Phone 3474 

STORAGE, c1eanlnl, Ilu1JIi. fur 
repairing. Condon'. I'ur Shop. , 

Dial 7447. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 E. Collere Dial 8-1151 ,"------=-------- ...... 

MO'l'Oli ·SBRVO 

.10 N 
• CARBUIBTOIl8 

eGENERATORS .STAllTBll8 
• BRIGGS II STBA'l"l'ON , 

MO'1'OIl8 

Pvramid Services 
u, 8, CUutou DIal 571. 

GEORGE'S 
8TANJ)AQ SDVI(m 

c., 0IbtIcIa.a ......... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servb 
IIaQ Pldura .. 'I'M .... " ............... A,.IIeau.. l'let1ml 
ca..1K1 ..... 0.. ....... . 
... 0tIIer ................ \ 

111" Iewa ':!' DIal JIll I 

r 

Margarete/, Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque DIal 97b 

APPLIANCI 
and 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
aEPAI& 

Quinn's Appliance 
us Eo Mark. Dial tul 

Sale.ladie. Wanted 

At Towner's 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Acrols from Campul - lOS. Clinton 

Apply IN PERSON -Please 

CLEANING & PRf.SSING 

let Us 
Keep Your Clot~es 
Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no rroxup AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL Mil IN S. CAPITOL tI BOUR 81RVlCE 

~ Ollr 'A1&eratloa. aDeI aepaln Dept. 

Covemor Robert D. BTue Mon
day appointed Gerhard ffartm8n. 
uperintendent of lIiYerslty hos

pftal .. to a II ~ b pital ad-
visory council In eon'junctlon with 
a fed I ommunitJ hospiUl 
bun tn, prorrah 

About '20,000,800 hospitals are 
expected to be built In Iowa over 
the ne?ct 11\'e yean beeauae of the 
PJ'Oaram. Yesterday, Blue ap
pointed 11 of th 12 membe1'!l. 

nu nAILY ]QWAN. T 

Audience Applauds; 
Composer Stricken 

M Harry C. Thompson. 71, 
musit'lan , arose 0 acknowledge 

pl.use for his composition Sun
day al Tipton, he was stricken 
with a heart attack and died 

Willi appointed d an in Septembe;. 
1946. 

Bet een May, 1945, and Feb
rtJ ry, 1f46, he was on )ea\'e trom 
the unh'ersily to erve as deputy 
din!Ctor of the llcademic division 
of the U.s. IIrmy university at 
Shrh'enham, £nIland. 

Dean Blommers ""as graduateo 
from Central colle , Perla, in 
1932 and received hi M •. d 
in mathematics from the unh'e -
r ity in 1936 and his Ph.D degree in 
1943. 

A musician of nation I renGY>, He joined the university faculty 
F rhmds from /lS far away a In June 1940, rvlnl a r arch 

Seattle and New England met ItlSt nd a drummer with the M ea- lstan in the coil of edUca-
ni/lht In th Hotel Jefferson tor D tine Moo band. Thompson had tion until Sept mber, 1941, and 
leStimonial dinner to Dr. Frank written the numb I' "HaM to ~ graduate a tant in math
It Pet 1'50n, former head of ur,- Hand", dedica ted to Armind em tics until January, 1942. 
ery at University hospitals. Hand, one of hi forml.'r dir _ At that 1jme h was named re-

A tot I of 58 residen '. i- fors. The band played the num- search ass! (ant In th office of 

.. 

Dr. Walter E. Blerrlng, state 
health commissloner, Is ex-o!fJclo 
chnlrman of the count'n whIch 
will advise the health departm nt 
on poLicles In conduct1nB the pro-

ates Dnd friend PI' nted a 16 , ber. It was announced that Thom- the dean of Ihe collele or eduea
mm. camera to the doctor who pson hod written It. A few min- tion, Dnd in May. 1943. was ap-
headed surgery for 11 y ars. Th ut I later he was d d. pointed ecre ry of the univer- .. 
dinner came 'h'e ks after Dr. _Ity committee on exnminatlons, gram. , 

Under Ih pr ''I'm, the fed ral 
government will gh, $1 toward 
construction of hospital for 
every $2 liven by lhe community. 
Federal funds amount 10 about 
$50,000, in addition to ltate runca, 
to administer the program. 

Blue's appoInte are: 
Four yeats: Hartman; Dr. C. fl. 

Hark n, O. la, T. 'Prent 
Mt. Ayr. 

P /'SOft'S Ignation. , bond. th Ch,cago srm- hi~h wa redesignated the un!-
The n!SJgnahon follow d a two- I h h t th Ph 'lh . ve Ity examination rvlce. Dean pony ore r, e 1 rmonl Bl ." I t 

year controversy concerninl the ISYJOphony orc Ira ot Phllad 1- I. ommen eerv"" as fin IISSOC a e 
doption ot a new medical plan by I hi Arth P ' h I In the colleg 01 education until 

P . ur ryor orc re, Augu ·t, 1945. 
Hand's band, and th ler u,ch - In October 1945 h was named 
tras bout the country. unJ er ity . 'amln~r and rellstrar, 

d!r cto f unjve Ity l'Xamln tion 
rvlce od . tant POI' l r In 

education. 
Reelstrar McC rrel WIIS gradu

a1 d from Western IllJnois St te Th years: Ann Darl ton, 
Ida Crove; M' Cora Abrahm, 
Mt. Plea ant; Tom Pur 11, Hamp-

(Continued from Pae I) . Teachers colteg In 1931 and re- ,. 
ceh'ed hls M.A. 4e ree from tb 

ton. 
Two years: Harold Wrleht, ad

mini rator of Methodist hosp! I, 
Sioux City; Mrs. M ry Woodud, 
Whitt more and third pe 
yet to be cho n 

On year: SJ t r Mary Ed-
munda, admlni trator of Mercy 
hospital. DubuQu ; Dr. E. H. Gmll. 
MuscaUne; Dr. Ch rl A. Nickel, 
Panora. 

BI rrlnl said th t Blue did not 
tollow r ommend tions mod, 
with on exception, Hortmon. 
Blue said Inter lhot Billrrlng wa 
"011 wrong". thot thel'e wer ome 
chong" in orljrlnnl r commendo
lions ond some oddJtlons. 

He sold thnt appMently Or. 
Bien ng ho4 not kl!pt abrc t or 
the r 'commend lions maile. n'r, Michl an Ity, In.cl. 

By II I pa. ed by the 19471 ----
] I lUlu , five T otnm ndotions Drowns in YMCA Pool 
cam froln th ho pltal a I._I KEOKUK (JP)-Wilbur Gorham. 
tion , three rrom t public Ii lth sbou J O. at Summltvllle, Was 
lIT 0, and four from ~ nta- drowned in the YMCA pool h re 
Hives ot hospital pati n . 18 nl/lht, where Ii was swim-

POP£Y£ 

HENBY 

ming with a group ot 4-11 club 
m mbets trom his home town. 

Fir men lobor dover th boy 
t r mOl' thlln an hour with on in
hulutor beror giving him up tor 
dad. 

The pool, which hod b nell" d 
lor tli hnd b n op ·ned 

Ijver 0115 tor e p 'clully th Summitvill 
group. 

= 

IIr d- University of Mi ourl in 1936. 
He came to the University of 

Iowa a a .• i tant r g(strar and as
.Istant \,Inlv nity exam ner in 
M l't'h, 19018, otter ervin two and 
on half I'S in til navy. 

Br GENE AHERN .. 
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Big Nine Schools jo-m-:Packed 
a----------------- -------

Face Problems 
Similar 10 
ThosealSUI 

certainly much better now than 
it was last year. 

And things will continue to get 
better In that Hne. There are now 
224 housing units under construc
tion which should be ready in the 
near future. 

In the meantime the wallinI' 
list for houlln.- facilities Ie still 
lonl, all Is the lilt for admission 
to the unlverslt,.. But thin.-s are 

By ED MURPHY nUlnr better all the time and, 
The spectacle of Iowa City's IIUle encoura.-ement that It ta, 

transformation every Septemher the brethren of the BII" Nine as 
from a quiet little midwestern city well al the other schoota of the 
of 18,000 people to a booming, uatlon are all In the same boa-to 
street-jammed college town with Elsewhere around the Big Nine, 
a collective population of some the situation shaped up like this: 
29,000 is an amazing but not un- nllnols-Enrollment this fall as 
ique phenomenon. last, is expected to reach a maxi-

Iowa City is far from being the mum of 28,500 students. Of this 
only place where thousands of number last year, 17,214 were 
students suddenly appear from veterans. The ratio Is expected to 
nowhere to form mammoth lines be the same this year. 
to and from the registrar's office, The registrar there reports 
the housing bureau and depart- housing "practically all reserved," 
mental offices. with private housing for women 

The problem of keeping track and for married students "at a 
of thousands of degree-seeking premium." Private housing for 
hopefuls and of finding places for men can stiLl be found. 
them to live, eat, work and study Minnesota-Enrollment for last 
is being experienced today by year reached a peak of 27,389 and 
every large college and university a total of approximately 29,000 is 
in the country, not to mention most expected for the school year 1947-
of the smailer schools. 48. Sixty to sixty-five percent will 

A check on SUI's Big Nine com- be veterans. 

Holmes Takes Art 
Post At Ohio Stale 

Mary Holmes, assistant profes
sor in the art department, wiil 
leave the university staff next 
week to accept a position teaching 
art history at Ohio State univer
sity, Columbus, Ohio. 

Miss Holmes, who came to ·the 
university as a graduate assista'nt 
in 1941 , became an assistant pro
fessor in 1946 and has been con-. ' 

MARl:' HOLMES 

SUI Appoinls 10, Promotes 2, 
Presiden,l Hancher Announces 

Ten appointments to the staU and faculty of the University of Iowa 
and promotions for two facultymen were announced yesterday by 
President VlrgLl M. Hancher. 

Appointments Include WHliam O. Aydelotte, assistant professor in 
the history department; A.V. Donnelly, assistant professor of electri-, 
cal engineering; Marion C. Hoyer, assistant professor of mechanics 
and hydraulics . 

Spencer F. Brown. associate professor in the speech department; 
WlIll!im A. McDonal and Vlfert 
Wilke, assistant professors, and artist, Ulfert Wilke has studied in 
belmar Nord9uist, instructor, in Berlin, Paris and at Harvard. He 
the · art department; Harold C. 
'Craln, assistarit professor, and has been director of the Kalarna
'John Colby Lewis, vlsitlng assist- zoo Jnstltute of Art. His work has 
ant professor in the dramatic art 
department. 

Dr. Edwin A. Schiiling, physic
ian in the stu~ent health service. 

Promotions include James Le
chay tram visiting professor to 
~u[l. professor, and Maurice Las
imsky . from assistant professor to 
assocla te prpfessor. 

Professor Aydelotte, son of Dr. 
Frank Aydelott~, director of the 
Institute for advanced. study at 
Princeton, , has ~n teaching at 
Trinity and Smith colleges. He 
studie\l in the classics at Hflrvard 
and obtained his Ph.D. from Cam-

been written about in Life maga
zine and pictured in Paramount 
newsreel. 

Delmar Nordquist has been a I 
graduate assistant in the depart
ment of art during the past year. 

John C. Lewis holds BA, M.F. 
A. and Ph.D. degrees from CornelJ 
university . He has recently been 
publicity director for the Spool 
Cotton Co. of New York. Also 
added to the dramatic arts staff 
is Harold C. Crain who holds de-

panion schools alone shows con- Housing at the Gopher school 
ditions similar to, if not Identical lis "rough" for married students, 
with, those found here in Iowa the registrar says. But single stu
City. dents may be able to find quarters. 

ducting classes In art history here. bridg~, England. He Is author of 
She is perhaps best known. for "Bismarck and 8rltiih Colonial 

her public lectures which consld-' Policy" published by the Univer
erably clarified the obscurities Of sity of Pennsylvania Press. 
modern art for students and lay- " Prci,fessor Donnelly received 

From the Unlverslb of Ind- It is expected that crowded lab
lana with 6,000 students to the oratory, class room and office con
University of JUinole with %11,- ditions will be alleviated this fall 
OOCII, re.-Istran and unlverllb" when 13 large temporary struc
officials report student-packed tures will be put into use. 

men in general. d Ph D d f 
When questioned about Miss B.S., M.S. an . l' egrees

d 
~m 

IClhooll, crowded cluse& and Ohio State-Last year, total 
dlfflcult housln.- condUions. number of students was 24,867 
In an effort to get an over all in the fall quarter with a grand 

picture of university conditions In total of 31,596. This year's record 
the Big Nine, The Daily Iowan will be equal to last's, they believe. 
sent a questionnaire to all the "We have passed the crisis in 
schools in the group-Illinois, veteran education," the registrar 
Minnespta, Ohio State, Wisconsin, declares. "We now have better 
MichIgan, Indiana, Purdue and facilities and . . . shan be able 

Holmes' leaving, Dr. Lester D. the University of owa an as ' 
Longman, head of the art depirt- recently been a research enflineer 

with the ColUns Radio Corp. In 
ment, said last night, "I am ter- Cedar Rapids. 
ribly sorry. The wqole department 
is terribly sorry to see Miss 
Holmes leave. She has been one ,of 
the most popular members of . the 

Northwestern. to handle our problems." 
The responses bore an amazing Wlsconlll_The university looks 

similarity. Conditions in the Big for an enrollment of 20,000 for the 
Nine seem to line up like this! 1947-48 year as compared with an 

1. Schools are jammed to ClIp- enrollment of 10,882 for the past 
acity. year. 

Z. Housing Is e:ltteedlnrly dlffl- Married persons or single wo-
cult to find. men are again short of housing 

3. But, university authorUles at the Madison school. There are 
feel that general conditions are some vacancies for single men. 
immeasurably better than shortly "The rising cost of living has 

staff." 
When asked why Miss Holmes 

was leaving, Longman said, "~t's 
just because Ohio State has so 
much money. They 've tried sev-. 
eral limes before to get her and it 
was simply a matter of out-bid
ding us ." 

Efforts are being made to flnq 
a replacement for Miss Holmes' 
position. As yet, no one has been 
found . 

after the post-war, GI influx and diminished the potential univer- stUdents is expected over last 
that, while far from being perfect sity enrollment," the registrar year's 12,000. Of this number, 
now , housing is fairly well in hand states. 8,000 will be veterans. 
lind improving all the time. Mlchlran-WHh an enrollment "The general housing situation 

The enrollment at SUI last last year of 19,176, they are ex- will be critical to the extent that 
September was 9,783. This semes- pecting an enrollment this fall of a p pro x i mately 600 .dditional 
ter it is expected to hit 10,500. 20,556. housing spaces will be required in 
Along with the enrollment jump The housillg situation there is the community," the registrar 
will go the usual headaches so described as "much relieved com- state~. 
far as housing and classroom space pared to the situation last year." Nor t hWelltern- The expected 
is concerned. Willow Run, approximately 12 enrollment here is expected to stay 

Professor Boy~r has been a re
search associate In the Iowa Insti
tute of Hydraulic Research. A 
graduate of the University of Colo_ 
rado, he 'was formerly employed 
by the wateI'" resourc~s bra~ch . of 
the U.S. geoll'itical survey and was 
aviation facilities assistant prefect 
manager and civil engineer with 
the U.S. navy bureau of yards and 
docks. 

Prof. Spencer Brown holds both 
Ph .D. and M.D. degrees. His Ph.B . 
was awarded by the University of 
Iowa In 1937 and his M.D. by the 
University ot Minnesota in 1~.5 . 
Since his discharge from the army 
he has been engaged In pediatric 
work at Walter Reed General 
hospital. He has been an associate 
edItor of the Journal of Speech 
Disorderll since April, 1946. 

Ifees from Morningside college, 
Syracuse university and a Ph.D. 
from the Unlversity of Iowa. He 
has previously taught at Buffalo 

State Teachers college in Buffalo, 
N.Y. 

Dr. Edwin A. Schilling obtained 
his medical degree from the Unl-

verslty of Iowa in 19411. He fzI. 
terned at the Unlverslty of ~ 
sylvania and has more ~ 
been in the U.S. army. 

/" .. 

• A COMPLETE LINE OF TEXT BOOKS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES - STUDY LAMPS 
• ZOOLOGY KITS and DISECTING KITS 
• fNGINE,ERING DRAWING KITS 
• SLIDE RULES and "T" SQUARES 

• 
• . , 

SHEAF~ER and PARKER PENS 
G. I. REQUISITIONS FILLED 

"It's Wise to Buy at Student Supply" 

JTU[)~~T ~UVVL'" 

A specialist In 'ancient art and 
anelent historr, Professor M(1)on
al has been teaching at Western 
Maryland college. He received his 
Ph.D. degree from Johns Hopkins 
university in 1943. But since last September, both miles from the campus, is a tem- about the same. Last year's enroll

classroom space and housing have porary project housing 3,000 stu- ment was approximately 9,800 
been picking up around here. dents. full~ime students. _ ___ ______ _ _ _ _ Son of an eminent German 

Those little tin huts that have indiana-Hoosiers look for ap· In addition to recent tempor-.rY 
sprung up on campus will be proximately 15,000 students for the and per man e nt construction, Stop O~ration Rights 
used, in many cases, for classroom first semester; quite a boost from Northwestern "has had the advan- Of Des Moines Railroad 
and office space. last year's 13,110. tage of the Chicago area's private 

Core course cl .... es won't But the housing there is "criti- homes to help meet the Increased DES MOINES (JP) _ The city 
atart looklnr like rradaate cal." Only the cooper/ltion of out- housing need resulting from the councll yesterday ordered notice 
lIemInarll by any means, but the lying villages and towns has saved veterans program." given to the Chicllgo & North 
elusroom sUaatlon should be the situation. Families are housed "The most acute housing short- Western ral~oad that the cqm
considerably relieved. as far aWlly as Crane, Ind., a dis- age," says the registrar, "has been pany had forfeited 'l~ rights on 

Here's the one I'm 
really glad to put 

The same thing can be said for tance of 75 miles. in rooms with kitchen privileges East 'Fourth street, where its 10-
stUdent housing. The 556 housing Purdae-A jump of a thousand for married veterans." cal terminal is locat~. 

units open to married students =t~~~~~!i~4.~.r;.ii~~i;::.i;: •• ~.jil:" last year now total 988. The uni-
versity has room for 2594 single 
men now instead of the 2,370 
openings available last year. Single 
women also have a better chance 
In university housing with facili
ties for 1,276 women now instead 
of the 1,110 last year. 

It wiLl undoubtedly be a long 
time before university housing can 
be considered complete and ade
quate, but at the same time it is 

TID TOP 
SINGING • M1JS1CAL 
TRIO IN TID NATION 

11. 
MINUTES 0 .. . 

INCOMPARABLB 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Coliseum - C. R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Curtain 11:111 P. III. 

Re .. rved Seats 
Only $2.00-$1.50 
Genenl AdaaIIIiOD , •• M 

AU Tax .. Pal4 
Tleke&a OIl ... a& ~ 

BaU .. -.lowa Clt7 

A Message to my Big Sis, .• Betty Co-Ed: 
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!lLWAYS MILDER 
IDE'f.TER TASTING 
@OOLER SMOKING 
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